
Effort to fire Lake Mary’s
city manager narrowly fails

_ ■_ _______ _________  the other dissatisfied administrator*

"H ow ever, two Lake Mary officials, 
who requested anonymity, later 
confirmed that the dispute was 
between Litton and Public Safety 
Director Charles Lauderdale.

The sources reported the matter 
apparently started with complaints 
against Lauderdale by several 
public safety employees and grew 
Into a  dispute over problems In
volving the department.

The sources would not reveal the 
Identify of the second Department 
Head Involved In the disputes. 

However, a third city official, who

S A N F O R D  -  O a to r'a  an d  Church  o f 
Ood/Ptortda Sportswear took over leadership of 
the M en's Thursday Night SoAbaU League. LAKE MARY -  City Manager 

John Litton narrowly survived a 
vote o f confidence by the City 
commission last night after he 
brought to a head Mayor Randy 
Morris* request that he resign.

The vote at the end o f the 
35-mlnute session before a packed 
commfealon chamber, was 3-2 In 
favor of Litton.

Morris said he and two other 
department heads had lost con
fidence In Litton. Precisely why waa 
not stated, nor waa H revealed who

hM  asked for Mr. Utton’a resigna
tion. he apparently decided he waa 
going to apeak for this body. But 1 
will not stand for him speaking for
iMs”

Morris responded. "In  no way did 
I tell the City Manager I waa 
■peaking for the Commission. The

also spoke only on the condition of 
anonymity, said of the comments 
from the other two: "about BO
percent of It (la) nothing more than a 
bunch of sm oke." _

Commissioner George Duryea. 
who backed Litton last night, waa 
angry over the mayor’s  attempt to 
force the resignation. " I f  the Mayor

The week’s television Hating. Including a 
sports calendar, phis a compilation of events 
and activities In and around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary areas.

Columnists offtr atfvfc«
Columnist Mary Walk discusses one local 

mom’s  concern about alcohol advertising 
targeted at teens. Barbara Hughea/Oregg says If 
you Intend to purchase a water purifying 
system, read this first.

Sanford pair focus
of burglary probe

Proeschel said.
"They’re regular customers." San
ford Police Lt. Dennis Whitmire 
said.

Items taken in the Apopka bur
glary Included WOO cash, a B100 
savings bond, two color television 
sets and a  Door standing jewelry 
chest. Contents of the chest were 
v a lu ed  at " s e v e r a l h u n d red  
dollars.” Proeschel said.

The Apopka victim said he sus
pected Rash, whom he had con
tracted to do some painting, and 
Bergman, who arrests reporta state 
la unemployed. The victim stated 
that the two were the only people 
Inside the residence prior to the 
burglary. He said Bergman had 
been Inquisitive about the jewelry 
box.

Whitmire said Sanford Police De
tective Pat Smith was asked by 
sheriff's Investigators to speak to a 
Sanford small business owner about 
the m atte r. An  In ex p en s iv e  
necklace with an attached brooch 
was recovered from the man. who

□  S t e r M s  .

School beard pay cut?
A  fluke In Florida law could cut school 

members’ pay by 60 percent.

Central Florida burglary and pawn 
operation may lead to other sus
pects’ arrests.

"W e think we have some burglars 
here Involved In several counties 
and several burglaries." said sher
iff’s spokeman George Proeschel. 
"W e anticipate additional charges 
and more suspects arrested for 
additional burglaries. Other agen
cies are working togrther with ua to 
piece tt all together ." Proeschel said 
Orange and Volusia counties and 
Sanford police have assisted In the 
Investigations.

Larry Dean Rash. 35. and Ocorgla 
Landers Bergman. 38. both of 1217 
Palmetto Ave.. were arrested by 
Seminole County deputies Tuesday 
for the May 6  burglary of a  home In 
Apopka. Proeschel and Sanford 
police say the suspects are familiar 
to them.

•They are know to our people.

now shows that the economy’s perfor- 
during the first quarter was better that 
> and analysts had believed.

' Om  leak Stock* Intsrasetlon
SANFORD -  A  small undsrpouod gm  leak 

near the Intersection of 20th Street and Lake 
Avenue In Sanford this morning, blocked the 
Intersection briefly this morning, but caused no

/^’T h ere 's no problem out there." said Paul 
- Keith, fire Inspector with the Sanford Fire V Department. "W e just wanted to be on hand to Mbi Rash had sold tt to him. 

Proeschel said. The Jewelry waa 
Identified as one piece taken In the

sure nothing went wrong while repairs

"K e lth w dd  the leak waa In a three-quarter Inch

rc/^spokesperson for Florida Public Utilities said 
the problem waa a  minor on e .

Bridgt rtpairt planned
LAKE MONROE —  Work la scheduled to begin 

tonight to replace decaying seams In the
Interstate 4 bridge over Orange Boulevard.

The lane-closing schedule, weather permit- 

tlI»Tonlght, the Inside westbound lane will be
closed from 7 p.m. until 5 a.m. Saturday:

•Saturday, the outside westbound lane will 
be closed from 7 p.m. until 10 a.m. Sunday:

There have been prior arrests.'

Freer awarded Jim  
Crow e ScholarshipAttempt to release 

‘Baby’ resumes today SANFORD — Steven Freer, a 
graduating senior at Seminole High 
School, knows what he would do If 
he were a  presidential candidate.

That confidence has earned him 
•1.000 from the Klwanis Club of 
Sanford.

Freer la the winner o f the Jim 
Crowe Scholarship that Is presented 
annually by the club. The money 
will be given to Freer In cash. He 
will use It to pay for hla education at 
Sem inole Com m unity C ollege 
starting In the fall.

He plana to major In accounting.

looked kind o f discouraged."
Hartllef said she'll try again to 

release the protected bird today. 
She said she hopes the bird’s 
parents will fly overhead and call 
her home. The adults have flown 
over the wildlife ranch frequently 
d u r in g  B a b y 's  th ree -w eek  
hospltlltzatlon. said Hartllef.

HartUef said the bird was 
brought to her about three weeks 
ago by area youth that were 
hiking through the swamps 
about a quarter o f a mile from her 
home. She said the youths found 
the bird lying on the ground at 
the base or the tree supporting 
□ • a s  Baby. Fags SA

OENEVA — Efforts to release 
"Baby.”  the timid bald eagle 
teen, will resume today.

W ild life rehablllla tor Joan 
Hartllef tried lo let the recovered 
three-year-old female eagle fly 
free yesterday afternoon, but the 
bird just sat on Its perch, appar
ently unwilling to take advantage 
o f the opportunity.

"U  would not fly away." aald 
Hartllef. owner of the Hartllef 
Farms W ildlife Rehabilitative 
Center. "She Just kept watching

Special grandmas
Tw o local ladles were honored recenlly for 

loving care they have given t o ^ n d m ls o f  
children In Florida's Foster Grandparents Pro
gram.

Mon than racraatfon
SANFORD — There are countless 

players around Seminole County w h° "P "?  
spectrum of skin and f o l e n ^ y - ^ ^ ^ d a y  > 
"Weekend Warrior” feature looks at one softball
ptayer who exeda at the national level.

In addition to the Klwanis Club 
scholarship. Freer has earned 
•1.500 In financial assistance for 
college In the form o f a scholarship

the skyline where her nest is. She

Local teachers are teacherifficBorrow pit 
mining to be "Once Upon a Fairy Ta le" project.

•Goldsboro Elementary. 1300 W.' 
20th St.. Sanford: Karen E. Gundal 
and Debbie Rivera for their "Space 
Class" project.

•Hamilton Elementary. tSOl E. 
8th St.. Sanford: Maggie Pittman for 
The 200Club."

•  Heathrow Elementary: 5715 
Markham Woods Rood. Lake Mary: 
Karen L. Dulskt for "Heathrow 
Knights: the First Year.”

•  ldy llw lldc Elementary. 430
Vllhen Road. Sanford: Meg E. Clark. 
Barbara A. Dtlbert. Harriett B. 
Foasitt and Judy E. Ridlnger for 
their "Passport to Learning”  pro
ject. ’

•Lake Mary Elementary. 132 S. 
Country Club Road. Sanford: 
W illia m  R. P eop les . J r. and 
C h r is t in e  W a tk in s  fo r th e ir  
"Children Sharing with Children" 
project.

A t W a lt D isn ey  W orld  on  
Wednesday, teachers from Semi
nole. Orange and Osceola county 
schools were honored for the out
standing programs they have devel
oped In their classrooms.

The teachers, recipients of the 
1992 Walt Disney World Teachertffc 
Awards, have each displayed a 
unique ability to teach their stu
dents.

Almott every school In the district 
was represented by at least one 
teacher. Some schools, however did 
not nominate a teacher.

Locally, winners at the elementa
ry school level were:

•Geneva Elementary: Beverly W. 
Delemos. Evelyn H. Dorn. Donna K. 
Hartafleld. Pamela A. Phillips and 
Norvtllelta D. Solomon for their

•  M idway E lem entary. 2251 
Jltway. Sanford: Claudia J. Dill. 
Terri O. Lawrence. Fannie Miller an 
Ricky Wilkins for the "Roadrunner 
Readers" program. •

•P ine Crest Elementary. 405 W. 
37th St.. Sanford: Brian D. Sackett 
for his project "It Makes No Dif
ference If You’re Black or White."

•Saba! Point Elementary. 960 
Weklva Springs Road. Longwood: 
Taru A. Josh I for the program 
• Charlotte’s Web: a Them atic 
Unit."

•W eklva Elementary. 1450 E. 
Weklva Trail. Longwood: Joan 
Hlgley and Molly McDowell for their 
program "Newsworthy People."

•W ilson Elementary. 985 Orange 
Teachers, Pag* BA

note CountyPartly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the mid lo 
upper 80s. W ind 
south at lOmph.
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Concerns: School
Pay cut for 
school board 
members?

tests, board pay
10th graders
Ibq behind urtniliiir̂ ŜuSiC‘tmT*<
!  *  . .  taken by ell students,in nation fo r  the new test, a  sempk
y t l  I I B I I V / I  I  n a lk n il ih id tiit i hrileired

In lOSO. the L eg isla tu re

TA^LLAHASaKK -  School

perintendenta across Florida 
n a y  see a SO percent cut la  their 
p ay  In J u ly  becau se  o f a 
13-year-old glitch In state law.

jujuixnc  county scnooi dcmutq 
m em bers w ou ld  A nd  their 
paychecks cut Iknm §98.400 a 
year to §8.741 annually.

Some other examples, pay far 
V olusia school board members 
could plummet from §23.347 to 
• M m . In Lake County, the

Some 101,000 Florida sopho
m ores took the G rad e  10  
Aascnment Test In April, which 
co n s iste d  o f a  4 0 -ra ln u te  
m u lt ip le -c h o ic e  t e s t  In  
mathematics and one In reading 
comprehension.

Seminole County has not yet 
received the final results of the 
testing for the 10th graders here, 
according  to Ron Yatnah of the 
district's testing deportment.

It's the Drat test In about two 
decades that can be used to 
compare Florida students with 
students across the country.

Individual school districts give 
s t u d e n t s s u c h  " n o r m -  
referenced "  tests, but they use 
different ones and the scores 
can't be compared among dfa- 
trlc ts* a c co rd in g  to M ark  
Heldorn. program director far

board members and elected su
perintendents, whose pay should 
instead be based on county 
population, the council con
cluded.

Matthew Tansey. chief analyst 
with the advisory council, mid 
the phone hod been ringing off 
the hook.

In the math test. Florida's! 
median corresponded to the na-| 
ttonal ranking of 46; in the; 
reading test, the middle point- 
corresponded to the national! 
ranking of 44. (

E ducation  C om m issioner; 
Betty Castor's general feeling) 
w a  "that tt could be a  loti 
better." spokeswom an Mary 
Ann Havrlhik aahlThursday. 

Until 1§»1. Florida's 10th-

§ 100.0 0 0 a year.

Seminole County now 
ntnted. rather than an 

s u p e r in te n d e n t .
the latest an off-duty

i that their pay srlQ be 
tack to 1080 levels 
they don't qualify far

FORT LAUDERDALE -  About 30 fugitives wanted on 
criminal charges In Broward County were nabbed when they 
fell victim to phony letters from "JA IL" spying they were 
entitled to Inheritance money.

The fictitious letter from Joint American Inheritance 
Locators offered cash from a recently aettkd estate and carried 
the naroesofahem ram pervleorstn the letterhead.

The letter to several hundred fugitives Instructed the 
recipients that to collect, they hod to appear la  person at a

in a phony Inheritance scheme: Wendy Krakofeky. 3§. wanted 
for communications fraud: Dhnoudoa Ceremy. 43. wanted far 
vehicular hom icide: and a man wanted far grand theft who 
called long-dlataace to say that he had received his letter but 
had moved to Tallahassee.

Jsm ea Jabfanshl. 33. wss arrested by Tsllshsssee police.

FMrful woman stabted to dMth
POMPANO BEACH -  A  woman who so feared for her life that 

she obtained a  restraining order against her former boyfriend 
was stabbed to death after he Ignored the order, police mid.

Ethel Mae Forte asked for and got the court order after she 
said John Henry Anderson pointed a gun at Ethel Mm  Forte's 
head and threatened to kill her. Her petition w m  granted on 
May 31.

"H e Just felt If he couldn't have her. nobody could. A  
restraining order doem 't mean anything." aaid Ms. Forte's 
brother. Cfevdand Westbrook.

The 38-ycar-okl unemployed mother of three and grand
mother o f seven waa stabbed 18 times in the chest and neck 
Wednesday and died one hour after the attack at North

Poll: Floridians dubious about tax needs
f i t  we only fund a $500 

million budget our state of 
life end the state of our 
environment will severely 
decline.!

•73,000 acres of natural environment 
Including sensitive land In nearly every 
county lost to development.

"If we only fund a WOO million budget 
our state of life and the state of our 
environment will severely decline." Cook

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida will face pro
blems from more teen-age mothers to no 
space to lock up criminals If lawmakers 
raise only WOO million In new taxes, says 
Qav. Lawton Chiles'budget director.

Lawmakers heard testimony Thursday on 
Chiles' proposals to end safes breaks 
and broaden business faxes to raise 81.33 
billion for schools, social services, correc
tions and the environment.

But s  tax watchdog group released a  poll 
showing voters still think state government 
Is wasteful and doesn't need more money to 
operate.

Witnesses told both Senate and House tax 
panels o f hardships the state would face 
under the §30 billion no-new-tax budget 
adopted in the regular legislative session, 
which Chiles vetoed.

Doug Cook, Chiles' budget director read 
the Senate Appropriations Committee a 
memo on problems of raising only WOO

The poll, by Maaon-DUon Opinion Re
search. w m  commissioned by teacher un
ions and Florida TaxWatch. a business- 
backed non-profit research group, In early 
March, several weeks before Chiles an
nounced his proposal.

Seventy-one percent of the 814 registered

m illion rather than C h iles' proposed 
amount, auch aa:

•B irth  o f an additional 13.833 low- 
birth weight babies In 1003.

•70 0  babies bom to teen-age mothers 
each year In addition to the current nearly 
38.000, more than half of them eligible for 
Mrdlraltl-

•  Earlier prison "gridlock" — inability to 
admit a  new offender without releasing a 
serious offender early. Opening 3,300 al
ready constructed prison beds would delay 
It from next May to October 1803. The 
governor’s  plan would extend that to May

voters polled said state government doesn’t 
make adequate use o f state money and 60 
percent said the current tax system raises 
enough.

Respondents Included 403 men and 411 
women, among them 413 Democrats. 343 
Republicans and 37 Independents. The poll 
had a margin of error of plus or minus 3.5

Anderson, a  40-year-old fawn maintenance man, 
arrested minutes after the attack, police aakl. He wm  cl 
with first-degree murder and w m  being held Thurst 
Broward County Jail without ball.

had a margin of error of 
percentage points. Mason-

WM _ •uk|MM< w — * - - -» »-■ * * - as sms■ » swironi rm w a , i v n n ,  Fionas -  anew, way <*, ism

M IAM I -  Haro a r t  tha 
winning numbart aalaclad 
Thursday In tha Florida tottarr-
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T H E  W E A T H E R

toon and evening 
High In the mid
imi §uutri r i iv

Today: Partly cloudy with a  
chance of afternoon and 
thunderstorms, 
to upper 8O0.-W I 
mph. Rain chance 30 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a  
alight chance of mainly evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low In the upper 60s. Light 
wind. Rain chance 30 percent.

Saturday: Partly cloudy with a  
■light chance o f mainly after
noon thunderstorms. High In the 
mid to upper 80s. Wind south 10 
mph. Rain chance 30 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly  
cloudy statewide through the 
period. A chance of showers and 
thunderstorms Sunday.
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Baatkt Waves are 
one to two feet with a slight 
chop. Current Is to the north 
with a water temperature of 77 
degrees. Raw Sm yrna Reach: 
Waves are one fool with a slight 
chop. Current to to the north, 
with a water temperature of 77 
degrees.

TA B LE ) Min. 4:03 
am ., 4:30 p.m.; MaJ. 10:10 am .. 
10:40 p.m. TID ES: Daytaaa  
Baathi highs. 6:58 am .. 7:31 
p.m.; Iowa 1:02 am .. 13:53 
p.m .; Raw  S m yrn a  Baaeh : 
highs. 7:03 am .. 7:36 p.m.: 
Iowa 107 am .. 12:57 p.m.; 
Caaaa Roach: highs. 7:18 am .. 
7:51 p.m.; Iowa 1:23 am .. 1:12 

.m.

Tonight and Saturday: Wind 
southeast 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 
to 4 feet. Bay and Inland waters 
a moderate chop. Widely scat
tered  sh o w e rs  an d  th u n 
derstorms.

I t r n a m M  I
The high tem perature In 

Sanford Thursday w m  86 de
grees and the overnight low w m  
66  m  reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled .79 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today w as 74 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 68, 
m  recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ n a n d i i ' i  high..............80
n Barometric preM ere.39.88 
□Relative Humidity....84 pet
□Wlada..............see lb  7 emit
□R slefslL .............03  ef sauT
□Tedey'e eeaset.... 8:17  p e .
□Temerrew'e eearfae....8:36
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Weekend
Hopper fund-raiser, Special Olympics, Flea World events

SANFORD — There win be a 
variety of events taking place 
in ii wccwna *rro ii seimnoie 
County for thoae who want to be 
involved in helping the commu- 
nltv.

At the old Hopper Academy In 
S a n fo rd , th e re  w ljl be  a 
fundraiser to help earn money 
for renovations to the old build
ing. The Cumberland Manage
ment Company Is boating a 
fundraiser for the state Special 
Olympics. And at Plea World, 
the Muscular Dystrophy Associ
ation will benefit from a  clog-a- 
thon that will take place'on the 
Flea World stage-

Far those more Interested In 
politics than philanthropy, there

The Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation (M DA) w ill benefit 
when d an cers from  ricroas 
Central Florida kick up their 
heels for nine hours on Saturday 
at Flea World.

Wrapping up Its month-long 
birthday celebration. Flea World 
has been giving the "gifts" to a  
variety of charities this month.

The Leukem ia Society o f 
Central Florida benefited from a 
ChlU Cookoff and a bikini con
test. A  "N ifty Fifties" celebration 
helped bring In money for the
Humane Society of Central Flor
ida. And now money will go to 
Jerry's Kids thanks to the loud#-K. a-------KNI IW R Tli.

The Hollywood East C loggers 
will begin dancing at 8 a.m. on 
the Flea World stage.

They will accept donations 
from the audience during their 
performance. They will also be 
getting pledges from people who

come, and we would especially donated by area merchants.
i 0 u P” * * . 1* ?. "W e think we have a lot o f
enyloyed at or attended Hopper * * *  m *  items available for the

-  aurtlon." Donated! added. 
Hopper, onen leieiieu 10 u

Harper School, la located In the Among the Items are dinner 
1100 block of Pine Avenue In certificates, clothing, furniture. 
Sanford. Events will take place etectronlca and housewares. 
Saturday. May 30. from I I  a m . p thoK „ * * *  interested In

2 H !iL i£ S L ThCT*  * 110 cim*  eatin g than In b idd ing on  
for admission. merchandise, there wtU te  hot

A  May Day Festival will be 
held Saturday at the old Hopper 
Academy school. Profits will go 
to the renovation of the historic 
building.

The day long event la being 
sponsored by the Sanford Com
munity Improvement Associa
tion. President Charles Rowe 
said. "T h is event w ill help

T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  d a y .  
spectators will have the chance 
to put various community lead
e n  and other volunteers into a 
dunk tank. The money earned 
there wtU also go to MDA.

Also at Flea World on Satur
day. there wtU be a chance for 
shoppers and others to find out 
about some of the candidates 
that wlU be an ballot in Novem
ber.

"F lea W orld often a town 
meeting atmosphere for voters to 
meet candidates, sign petitions 
or just express their political 
views.” Patti M id.

violence by Sanford poHcc Wednesday.
Angela Star Hinkle. IS. and VtrgU Lee Hinkle. 30. both of 

1308 Cedsrcreck Circle. Sanford, w en  arrested at thetr home. 
Angela Hinkle said her husband hit her shoulder and pushed 
her through the doorway of thetr apartment. VtrgU Hinkle told 
deputies Ida wife threw a set of keys at him.

ncponco to imnni oipinicv
The following Incidents have been reported to Seminole 

County deputies:
A  DeBaiy woman reported n man fired a handgun at her car 

as she drove west on interstate 4 between State Road 46 and 
Lake Mary Boulevard Wednesday. The woman mid she had

The remainder of the after-
Cumberland Properties, the 

management company which 
o v e rse e s  the B rid g ew a te r
Apartments In Sanford, wants to who have volunteered thetr aerv- 
give something back to a special Ices for the fundraiser, 
segment of the community. All the money raised will be

On Saturday, volunteers from donated to the State Special 
Bridgewater and other Cum- Olympics program, according tc 
berland communities In Orange rw ^ -£ iir 
C oun ty  w ill b e  boatin g  a
fundraiser for Special Olympics. "W e Just think this la a  very

The day-long event will take special cauer .” she said. "W e got 
place in the parking lot in front together and decided this waa 
of Bed. Bath and Beyond at the aomethtogwewmntedtoda"

enable the CIA of Sanford to 
renovate the old building for a 
future community center for the 
Georgetown and Sanford com
munities."

The school was originally built 
In 1917. and following service as 
a high school ana later an 
elementary school. It waa Closed 
In the early 1960’s.

Events scheduled Include a 
flea market, arts and crafts, 
group singing, games, food in
cluding bartequed chicken and

turned on her headlights when It started to rain. She said the 
man driving In front of her made several hand ge at urea and 
■truck hta palm wtth a chib-type object.

The woman reported as she drove by. the man fired a 
blunt-nosed handgun at her car. which waa not hit. The tag 
number and vehicle description were traced by deputies to a 
Sanford man. An  Investigation la continuing.

Pyfm sported mining
Forty designer purees, valued at 68.000. were reported taken 

from a Longwood shoe repair business on West State Road 434. 
Also reported missing waa about 630 In change from the shop's 
cash register.

Driving ehargMflted
Bert Alan Hathaway. 39. 844 Upaala Road. Sanford, waa 

charged with drunken driving and careless driving Wednesday 
by Seminole County deputies following a traffic atop near 
Second Place and County Road 437.

Warrant arrMts stev d
The IbUowtng wanted persona hava bsaiatalM i latacustody:
•John Lee Shepherd. 31. 631 B. Palmetto A w ., Longwood. 

waa served wtth a  warrant for bujgJary antT 'ghtna'lM ft 
Wednesday at the Seminole County jail where he waa being 
held on a prior arrest.

•Em ory WUlis. 19. 2445 30th St.. Sanford, waa served with 
a warrant at the Seminole County Jail Wednesday where he 
waa being held on a prior arrest. W illis waa wanted for violating 
the terms of his parole sentence for a robbery conviction.

•Bertha Ann Hall. 26.604 E. 11th St.. Sanford, waa arrested 
by Sanford police Wednesday. Hall waa wanted for violating 
the terms of her probation for a  cocaine sale conviction.

•John Edward Mackey. 21. 1010 Holly Ave.. Sanford, waa 
served with two warrants at the Seminole County jail 
Wednesday after he waa delivered by Orange County jail staff. 
Mackey waa wanted for falling to appear at hearings to answer 
to taro theft charges.

•  Ezxard James Glenn. 21. 1703 N. Hawkins Ave.. Sanford, 
was arrested at his home Wednesday morning by Seminole 
County deputies. Glenn waa wanted on a charge of driving with 
a suspended license.

•H enry Alexander Gordon. 44. 2405 Green way Ave.. 
Sanford, was arrested near his home by a Seminole County 
deputy Wednesday. Gordon waa wanted for violating the terms 
of his probation for a forgery conviction.

•D a m n  Eugene Holden. 21. 807 Eighth St.. Sanford, waa 
served with four warrants at the Seminole County jail
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D em ocratic Indlf-

by the Gulf.

about why votcra find Perot ao attractive. Many 
alder voter* eee In hi* fatty  success story some 
of Harry Trum an's blunt-speaking. rtve-’cm-heU 
■tyfa that upset a  favored Thomas E. Dewey in 
1949

Voter* of atl ages are etch wtth disgust by *  
morally corrupt Congress fla t  seems mare 
concerned with Its member** perquisite* than Its 
constituents' needs.

Women now see more clearly than ever the

Nor do they care. As rJJJJSJjTIT 
Wended Wilkie *Jd,
"It 's  a ll cam paign

" s r s ; J s K j
this turned-off seg ----------------------------------------
men! o f the 1902 electorate Is a political
upheaval that they hope will accomplish two

C H U C K  S TO N E

4*  - Sanford Herald, Sanford, Fionda Friday. May 2*  IMS
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EDITORIALS

Bye, John
N o  one could have guessed, back  In 1962, 

w hen  an  obacure daytim e TV  gam e show  host 
nam ed Johnny C a n o n  took over N B C 's  
"T on igh t S h o w ." that this skinny young m an  
wtth the Nebraska tw ang w ould go  on  to 
becom e a  popu lar Institution. Nearty 90  years  
later, after m ore than 6,500 show s. C a n o n ’s  
durable and enigm atic persona ban been  
etched perm anently Into the history o f a  
m edium  that ch ew * up  m aterial and  talent 
m ercilessly. T h e n ’s  on ly one Johnny.

N or 1a anyone hkely to m atch hto record  
either fa r longevity o r  popularity a s  television  
Increasingly segm ents ItaeV to appeal to an  
ever w ider variety o f tastes. In  recent y e a n , 
only C an o n . M iddle Am erican to the core, 
seem ed ab le  to capture the brand audience  
that m ade him  T V s  "K in g  o f the n igh t." a  
tribute to hto ability  to m ake people feel
com fortable (even  aa  he often seem ed lU at 
case), and  to turn hto ow n  Imp erfections —  
hto m ultip le divorces, hto frequent flu bb in g  o f 
punch line* —  Into port o f an  act aud ience* 
never tired of.

He a lso  had an  uncanny knack fo r tapping  
the co u n try 's  u n d erly in g  m ood, and  for 
rtdlcultng public figu res (every n ight In hto 
open ing m onologue) w ithout qu ite insulting  
them .

Those w h o  cou ldn ’t understand C a n o n ’s  
appeal never w llk  thoae w ho did. w ho liked  
him  ju s t  the w a y  h e  to, w in  alw ays appreciate 
him  an d . n o  doubt, m tos a  friendly, reassur
in g  presence that seem ed likely to be part o f 
their Uvea forever. T h a t's  high tribute to a

Aflnew busted again?
* A lo n g  the ft ile r ie s  and corridor* o f the U .S . 
C apitol, the governm ent m aintain* a  m arble  
b u it  o f  each  o f the m en  .who h as served a s

i from  som e o f  the moat 
nam es In Am erican history to 

the com pletely forgettable. But a ll are repre
sented except for one —  Spiro T. A gnew , w h o  
resigned In  disgrace in 1073 ju st before hto 
presiden t an d  running mate. R ichard N ixon,

H istory hasn ’t been  aa forgiving o f A gnew  
aa It h a s  been  o f N ixon . There have been no  
presidential pardons for him  and no lucrative  
contracts for books o f hto m em oirs. H e ended  
hto pubttc career  pretty m uch a *  federal 
prosecutor* dtocovere d  that be  had begun  It
—  a a a i

In the en d , h e w s *  allow ed to m ake a  deal in 
w hich  he agreed  to resign and  to plead  
no-contest to one charge o f tax evasion for 
falling to report hto tnem e from  bribes: In 
return, h e  on ly  tkew  on ly  a  610.000 fine and  
a  three-year suspen ded  sentence.

T h at’s  pretty sm a ll potatoes, contends 
M atthew acuity, a  one-tim e editor for the 
National Review an d  now  a  speech w riter for 
Vice President D an  Q uayfe, w h o 's leading the 
effort to persuade C ongress to have A gn ew 's  
head m ounted at a  coat o f 650.000 to the 
taxpayers.

Scully points ou t that at least one other vice 
president, Schuyler C o lfax , got tangled u p  In 
corruption —  though he never resigned for 
that reason. A n d  A aron  B u rr w aa tried for 
treason, though eventually  he w aa acquitted  
o f the charge.

Even so. Scully argues. Agnew  should be  
I n c lu d e d  aa  a m a t t e r  o f  " h i s t o r i c a l  
thoroughness."

Scully la perfectly correct In argu in g  that 
the bust is not baaed on merit: Neither, for 
m any people, to getting nom inated a s  vice  
president In the first place. A g n ew  in  
retrospect appears not so m uch a  villain  a s  a  
nonentity. And as such, som e m ight contend  
that hto service to quite adequately repre
sented by the blank space that now  exists.

But history to best when it acknow ledges Its 
warts. And on that basis, Congress m ou ld  
spend the m oney to give Agnew  hto head. If 
that troubles anyone, m aybe they can put an  
asterisk on It.

ree VPs

That kind of standoff could be avoided If Bush 
switches to ■ more electable running mate. 
Almost nobody with an I.Q. above 50 would 
disagree that a Bush-Gen. Colin Powell ticket 
would dramatically improve the president's 
prospects.

ROBERT WAGMAN

Ozone depletion alarming?
WASHINGTON -  Consider. If you will, the 

folios Ing hypothetical situation.
You go to the doctor with some unspecified 

ailments. He puts you through a battery of 
tests, then takes you Into hto office, alts you 
down, and says: "Mr. Smith, the tests we have 
given you seem to indicate that you are 
suffering from a very rare and quite possibly 
fatal disease. But we cannot be absolutely sure 
that you have this dtocaac yet. It la extremely 
difficult to diagnose In tta early atages, and It 
may be many months, or even years, before we 
know for mure.

"That means we are left with two options. 
We can begin treating you now. The treatment 
to expensive and painful, but. If we catch the 
disease In Its early atages. the cure rate to high. 
Or we can wait until we are completely sure 
you actually have the disease before we start 
treatment. If you don't, then you won't have to 
go through the coat and the pain of treatment. 
The problem la that If we do not start 
treatment until we know for sure, the disease 
will likely have progressed to the point where 
the survival rate drops to leu  than 20 
percent."

What would you do?
This to almost exactly the situation facing 

governments, scientists and Industry as they 
debate whether the oione shield oyer the Earth 
has thinned because of environmental pollu
tion to the point where we lace a potential 
ecological catastrophe.

Many environmentalists and some govern
ments argue that we simply can't take the 
chance. We must begin Immediately to rapidly 
phase out ozone-depleting chlorofluorocarbon* 
that are Increasingly released Into the at
mosphere by industry and through use of 
common consumer products.

One leading group pushing an immediate 
chloroffuorocarbons ban to the British-based 
European Osone Secretariat. They recently 
released a study funded by the 17-natlon 
European Community, which concluded. In 
the words of Secretariat bead Nell Harris. "W e 
are simply running out o f time."

The European Arctic Stratospheric Ozone 
Experiment concluded that the northern ozone 
layer decreased by 10 percent to 20 percent 
from December 1991 to January o f this year, 
and then the next month, decreased by 
another 5 percent to 15 percent. Many 
northern European monitoring stations re
ported their lowest ozone measurements ever 
for winter months.

"It confirms that we are taking risks with the 
environment.”  said one o f Britain’s leading 
environmental scientists. Joe Forman, who 
discovered a hole In the ozone over Antarctic 
tn the mid-1980s. •

A more cautious, but still alarming position.

Is taken by the head o f the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. William Reilly. He says, 
"The ozone has thinned 4 percent to 5 percent, 
and this means 200.000 more cancer deaths 
over the next 50 years."

But Rellly’a position Is not the official 
position of the Bush administration, which Is 
siding with Industry and political con
servatives who believe that not enough 
evidence yet exists
that ozone-depletion 
is occurring, or that.
If It Is, II Is being 
c a u s e d b y  
chlorofluorocarbon*.

Former Washing
ton state governor 
and Atomic Energy 
Com m ission head 
Dixy Lee Ray shares 
this view. In a recent 
op -ed  p ie c e  sh e  
w ro te , " C a r e fu l  
scrutiny shows that 
evidence supporting 
both global warming 
and ozone depletion 
scares Is sparse and 
questionable."

Som e sc ien tis t*  
blame recent low 
ozone levels on the 
eruption of Mt.
Plnatubo In the Philippines. The massive 
amount of ash released Into the stratosphere 
has caused exceptionally low concentrations of 
nitrogen dioxide and the Increased destruction 
of ozone. They say this will pass as the 
stratosphere returns to normal.

Many who downplay recent studies (hat 
suggest an environmental disaster in the 
making like to quote Melvyn Shapiro, a 
respected weather and atmospheric scientist 
working with the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration. In a recent In
terview Shapiro said he aces, “ no major 
alterations In ozone patterns." He points out 
that weather disturbances can often eliminate 
high percentages o f ozone In a given spot for a 
very short period. Bui these are common 
occurrences. He doc* believe In theory that 
chlorofluorocarbon* can deplete ozone, but 
doe* not see It happening now.

The problem, he say*, ” 1* worth further 
study."

Thai Is exactly (he position George Bush Is 
taking to Rio. He Is willing to sign an 
International agreement, watered down at his 
Insistence, that says we should keep a close 
eye on the problem but not attempt any 
economically painful cures until wc arc 
absolutely sure the earth has really caught the 
ozone-depletion disease.

J A C K  ANDERSON

Dissension rises 
under ‘Big Tent*

WASHINGTON -  The tote GOP strategist 
Lee Atwater coined the phrase "B ig Tent" to 
describe a Republican party that showed 
tolerance for those members who support 
abortion righto. In a sense, k wss a way of 
protecting a minority within a minority party.

But now It's the pro-choice minority that Is 
trying to give the boot to one o f the most 
vocal pro-life activists In the country, and 
particularly (he Congress. There's apparently 
no room in the big tent for Robert Doman. a 
conservative mud soldier.

Regardless of the 
o u t c o m e  o f  th e  
California primary on 
June 2. the poison 
politics now playing 
out In Orange County 
promises to spread 
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
country, potentially 
u n d e r c u t *  
t in g  R e p u b lic a n  
fortunes this Novem
ber.

T h e  N a t i o n a l  
A b o r t io n  R ig h t *
L e a g u e  a n d  i t *
Californ ia  chapter 
(CARL) announced 
earlier this month 
that It had kicked off 
Its largest congres
sional advertis ing 
campaign ever on 
behalf o f Judllh M.
Ryan, the first pro- 
choice GOP challenger Doman has faced. The 
Orange County GOP has warned Ryan that 
her candidacy would "damage the national 
party.”

The national abortion righto organization 
began radio ada recently on four local radio 
stations blasting Doman'a pro-life advocacy: 
"... let’s say you're a Republican. There’s a 
woman you really ought to get to know. She’s 
Judy Ryan, and she's running for Congress 
against Bob Doman In the June 2 Republican 
primary. After 13 years. Do man’s been In 
Washington long enough."

The group quickly let It be known that the 
Dornan-Ryan race would be a political 
dogfight, and beating Doman would be the 
biggest trophy yet for the pro-choice commu
nity. Although there are about a dozen 
die-hard pro-Ufe congressmen In California. 
It's no accident that Doman to a primary 
target.

Doman has hit back hard against Ryan, 
zeroing In on the fact that she lives outside 
the district and to a single-issue candidate 
who concedes to being "recruited”  to run 
against him by pro-choice groups.

The Jesull-cducated Doman has not 
straddled the Issues during the primary

fD o m gn vo w s  
to stick to a 
long-standing 
prom ise not to 
ru n b ^ o n d

During a recent debate on whether to allow 
federally-financed family planning clinics to 
dispense abortion advice. Doman said in a 
speech on the House floor: "What are we 
really fighting here? To have a high-school 
kid who to all enamored up In this abortion 
cult thing ... to be able to advise other high 
school kids to have an abortion. ... You folks 
ought to stop twisting the truth on this 
so-called gag rule. We don't use family 
planning money to kill babies.’ '

Two CARL letters sent out recently under
score the urgency: “ Extremist." one letter 
states. “ Few congressmen are more fanati
cally anti-choice than Bob Doman. On this 
Issue, few are more dangerous."

Ironically, prochotce supporters within the 
GOP are now imposing the very kind of 
litmus test they once blamed for fraying the 
fabric o f the GOP. Inviting prochoice activists 
into the tent was designed to make the 
Republicans a kinder, gentler party.

“ It to Just a major liberal. Democrat effort In 
a Republican primary to take me out," 
Doman told us "It was Just unbelievable 
thing o f why — why would she pass up this 
open seat where she had a belter than even 
chance to go to Congress. It's obviously a 
one-issue campaign.”

Regardless of the outcome this year. 
Doman vows to stick to a long-standing 
promise not to run beyond 1996.

if



Court allows lawsuits ovsr AIDS
TALLAH ASSEE -  Medical

two tavaults. 
Southwest Florida

the Florida 
has ruled In 
go t A ID S  th ro u g h  h lo b d

of the 
ilng that 
a "health 

thus entitled
Of IffitlUh

malpractice 
both

Also Thursday, the court re- 
sentenced to Hfc In prison n 
m entally Im paired m an the 
Juatlcce decided should not die 
far the lO d tse ii staying of a  
4 year-old Pensacola boy.

court, la  a  4-3 decision.

Vote-

The two famines argued that 
Southwest didn't quaky as a
provider and should be liable far 
lawsuits under the four-year ’ statute of limitations, 

m e Court majority 
elded with'the families.

Justice Rosem ary Barhett. 
writing far the majority, said 
blood hanks don't St the defini
tion intended by the Legislature 
to lu iii the liability of hospitals

IA
logical reason why I asked 

far the resignation was that I had 
lost confidence In him. I didn't 
reflect more than one opinion."
; The Mayor added. "Actually. I 
like the guy. but I find l ‘m faced 
with a decision as to what is best 
far the entire City."
; Commissioner Paul Tremel 
sided with Morris. " I  think any 
member o f this Commission 
should certainly have the right 
to approach a man and ask for 
pis resignation."
; Commissioner A.R. "D o c "  
Jore said this morning. " I  
thought we were ca lling a 
Special meeting to discuss the 
personnel problems, and we end 
up hearing that the Mayor has 
asked for the City manager's 
resignation."

Jore commented, “ All of us 
are under a gag order not lo 
discuss I he other people who 
might be Involved In this dla- 

ute, but what It looks like to me 
that the Mayor Is trying lo 

make a power play oul of this 
entire thing."
! Litton defended himself and 
Said he wanted to continue. 
"These post two weeks have 
been painful both personally and 
professionally." he said. "On 
May 13th, the Mayor asked for

Ke to resign In lieu of possibly 
ting two senior department 

heads, and possibly others who 
ho longer desired to work for 
pie."
| The two “ senior department 
heads'' mentioned by Litton 
were not Identified. The organi
sations) chart' for the City con
tains only five positions at the 
lop ’B f t r b f  the various depart-

I?

ments. Those are Public Safety 
Director Charles Lauderdale. Fi- 
n a n c e  D i r e c t o r  R o b e r t  
Lockridge. Recreation and Parka 
Director John Holland, Public 
W orka D ir e c to r  an d  C ity  
Engineer Bill Temby. and City 
Planner Matt Weal. The ad
ministrative policy says each 
"reporta directly lo the City 
Manager."

L o c k r ld g e . H o lla n d  and 
Temby have been hired slner 
Litton became City Manager.

Litton continued, " I f  a majori
ty o f the City Commliaion feels 
that Lake Mary is best served by 
my resignation, then 1 will com
ply. However." he added. “ If a 
majority o f the Commission has 
confidence In me. then I will 
continue with a promise to deal 
with the perceived managerial 
problems, but no longer com
promising accountability and 
professional conduct among my 
staff.''

"Therefore," he said, " I  am 
now asking the City Commission 
for your vote of confidence."

In a memorandum issued to 
Morris prior to the meeting. City 
Attorney Ned Julian wrote. "The 
charges and counter-charges 
have not been fully Investigated 
by Ihr City Commlasloii." He 
also determined, "..th a t no 
proper determination has been 
made as to the truth o f any of 
the various charges."

Even before Lltton 's com
ments, C om m issioner A .R . 
"Doc" Jore made a motion to 
give the City Manager a vote of 
confidence. " I think ne Is doing a 
good Job. and If we approve this, 
I would want the City Manager 
to gel back to running the city as

he's supposed to do ."
Morris commented on the sit

uation. “ When I first heard 
about this problem. I said to 
t h e m .  " W o r k  t h i s  o u t  
yourselves," but nothing hap
pened." He continued. "Then. 
Commissioner MeaJor tried to 
bring the Individuals Involved 
together, but they still couldn't 
resolve their problems."

"M y main concern. Morris 
said, "w as to do what Is better 
for the future of the City."

When the final vote was called. 
Com m issioners Jore, Du ryes 
and David Mestor supported the 
vote of confidence, with Mayor 
M o rris  and  C o m m iss ion er  
Tremel voting against It.

A s the measure passed, a  
packed audience In the com
mission chambers broke Into 
■ I.

m y
employees including most of the 
department heads as well as 
members of the po!Iceland fire 
department.

Litton, who has an annual 
salary o f $62,000. has been 
employed as Lake Mary City 
Manager since April. 1989.

Two families who did not wish 
to be pubHcaDy Identified filed 
negligence lawsuits against the 
bfaotfbank. one In 11 
In 1900. In one cast 
contracted AIDS through a  
transfusion while ghrtng birth; In 
another, In Infant got the deadly 

from a transfusion while
hospitalised for meningitis. 

In both cases, the Mood
supplied by Southwest Florida, 
and the transfusions occurred 
before development o f the teat 
far the HIV virus which causes 
acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome. That teat was in
vented In I96S.

The 3nd District Court of

VtoHLAWtoRRkWŴ ĥAto n lA U A j lOHLah thriftsou in v e il piayra no rote in 
determtntng the nature of the>ar — »«—  * — ♦ ----------  jiijiptiinun pauerus iiincwc>i cuu
not treat those patients, and did 
not attend to the personal needs 
of those patients." Barhett said. 
"In  this case. Southwest was 
■Imply the supplier of a pro
duct."

Justices Ben Overton. Parker 
Lee M cDonald and Stephen 
G rim es dissented, but only 
Ortmes and McDonald Issued an 
opinion.

They said Southwest was a 
health care provider, but even so 
was not protected by the shorter 
statute of limitations in this case 
because the company provided 
no diagnosis, treatment or care.

In the m urder case, the 
justices decided 6-1 that Circuit

j,, **■—a «!■■■!■■ -a * -* — — *Judge u rn  n trp tf M ould not 
have overridden the Jury's rec
om m endation o f m ercy for 
Michael Olen Patrick Reilly In 
the Maytag o f Jonathan WeOa.

There was no evidence that 
Reilly planned the killing and 
suable evidence that he suffered 
enough mental problems. In
cluding an SO IQ and severe 
leamthg disabilities, to warrant a 
sentence of life, the court ruled.

"W e cannot any that the facta 
suggesting a sentence o f death 
are so clear and convincing that 
no reasonable person would dif
fer." the Justices wrote. “The 
Jury's recommendation for a life 
sentence must be given great 
weight."

Justice Stephen Ortmes dis
sented. saying there was no 
evidence that Reilly suffered 
from a mental disturbance that 
kept him from understanding 
the magnitude of his crime.

"It seems obvious that the 
Jurors sim ply felt sorry for 
Reilly." Ortmes wrote.

Reilly. 26. was sentenced to 
death after a second trial for the 
Feb. 2. I960, strangulation r>f 
Wells. The first death sentence, 
which was recommended by 
that Jury, was vacated by the 
Supreme Court because of an 
error Injury selection.

Trial testimony Indicated that 
the boy disappeared after hr 
went fishing at a neighbor's 
dock. About four hours later, his 
bruised, battered body was 
found at a bayou near his home.

Slugging it out in court
applause in support of Litton. 
M a n y  o f  them  w e re  c ity

Baby-

WASHINGTON -  Self-styled 
psychic Url Geller'a claim that 
he could perform supernatural 
feats, such aa bending a spoon 
with brain power, w as disputed 
by magician James RandL 

So Gaiter did what millions of 
Americana do every year — he 
fifed a lawsuit.

Slugging It out In court la the 
American way. taut critics led by 
Vice President Dan Quayle aay

things have gotten out of con
trol. Too many attorneys and 
lawsuits are harming U.S. com
petitiveness In the world market, 
says Quayle. himself a lawyer.

W itter K. Olson. author of 
"T h e  Litigation E xp losion ," 
agreed. "O ur legal system has 
been act up to encourage litiga
tion and it has been a great 

he said

That's hunk, aay the legal 
industry and other critics who 

the Bush administration

of fudging numbers.
" T h e r e ' s  n o  l i t i g a t i o n  

e x p lo s io n ." said  consum er 
activist Ralph Nader. "W e  used 
to litigate mote In 1830 per 
capita than we do now  ... 
(Quayle) la only against lawyers 
who represent victims; isn't that 
strange?"

The National Center for State 
Courts counted 18.3 million civil 
suits fifed In Mate courts In 
1990, following a steady rise 
from 13.5 million cases in 1964.

Burglary-
1A

Apopka
burglary. The recovery led lo the 
pair's arrest.
: "A c tin g  upon Information 
supplied by an unnamed source. 
We contributed to the Investiga
tion and recovery of some prop
e r ty ."  Sanford Police Chief 
Steven Harriett said.

Bergman was already In the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facili
ty, charged with armed burglary 
and grand theft In a May 14 
Incident at a Winter Park home 
In an upper m idd le  class 
neighborhood. Sheriffs reports 
state a "vast" amount of Items 
were taken from the residence. 
Including diving equipment, a 
kholgun. a camera and credit 
pards.
• An Investigation revealed that 
Bergman used the Winter Park 
Victim’s credit cards to make 
kcveral purchases, including 
gold Jewelry. In Daytona Beach. 
One credit card transaction 
totaled 61.700. reports show. 
She later pawned some of I he 
|tems In Daytona Beach, Pro- 
eschelsald.
! "W e are very Interested In 
both parties. We are reviewing 
jill the claims and wllnbsscs'

ftatements,”  Procschcl said. 
They (investigators) know they

have something, they Just don't 
know what it Is. yet."

Harriett pledged Sanford's 
support during the Investigation.

"Will we assist them? Abso
lutely. Sanford Police Depart
ment has cooperated and will 
continue to cooperate with 
appropriate agencies In this In
vestigation,”  he said.

1A

the bald eagle nest. 
Hartltef said the bird's beak had 
apparently been pecked by one 
of her two siblings.

" I  suspect It was a food fight." 
sa id  H a rt lte f. '. 'Sh e 's  rea l 
particular about her food."

Lab testa were performed and 
Hartllef found Baby had an 
Infection from the wound. A 
local veterinarian prescribed 
medication and the bird recov
ered.

Hartllef has a state permit to 
care for Injured wildlife at her 
ranch. The ranch is operated 
solely on donations and her 
hu sband 's auto dealersh ip  
eamlngs. She can be reached at 
349-1127.

Teachers
Blvd.. Sanford: Cheryl 

Jessup for her "Motivational 
Bookmarks" project.

•  W ood lands  E lementary.  
1420 E.E. W illiam son Road. 
Longwood: Martha J. Olson and 
Barbara M. Vincent for "Class 
Cupboard: An Integrated Unit on 
the Application o f Handling 
Money. Economics Awareness 
and Financial Management."

The middle school winners

•Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School. 605 Greenway Blvd.. 
Lake Mary: Lucille Case for her 
project "Atom Mania."

•  L a k e v l e w  M i d d l e .  2 1

Lakcvlew Dr.. Sanford: Brennan 
W . Aaplcn. Mart E. Asplen. 
Barbara J. Brown. Jane C. 
Courtas and Sheila D. Lewis for 
their project "Products of Our 
Imagination."

•M ilwee Middle School. 1725 
County Road 427. Longwood; 
Nancy W. Martin. Esther C. Ott 
and Pam M. Sabta for "Con
structing the American Dream ."

•R ock  Lake Middle School. 
250 ' S lade  Dr.. Longwood:  
Charyl G. Tabacott for her pro
ject "Linking Language to Life."

•Sanford Middle School. 1700 
French Ave.. Sanford: Robert W. 
Alexander, W anda L. Currie. 
Helen E. Good son. Robert Sellers

and Janice TidewlI for their 
program "Situation: Environ
m ent."

The high school winners were:
■ •Lake Mary High. 655 Long- 

wood-Lake Mary Road. Lake 
Mary: John S. Wllanowskl for 
his "Building Bridges Through 
the Arts" program.

•  L y m an  H ig h .  1141 S. 
County Road 427, Longwood: 
Bernice M. Brown and Linda W. 
Terwtlleger for “Big Buddies 
Build Better Beginnings."

•  S e m in o le  H ig h ,  2701  
Ridgewood Ave.. Sanford: Dcbby 
Carl! for her "Dramatic Gram 
mar Presentations."

Freer-
C oaU saed from  Fags IA

from the Semi
nole High COMSAC (Community 
und School Action Committee).

High on Freer'* list o f impor
tant Issues that he would em
phasize If he were a candidate 
are drugs and the economy.

"Before anything, we'd have to 
get drugs off the street and out o f 
the nation,*" Freer said.

He said that he believes that 
drastic steps must be made to 
turn the economy around.

"We need to make changes,"* 
he noted.

Freer said that John Cullum, 
his English teacher, had made 
an assignment of the question of 
what students would do If they 
were presidential candidates.

"He encouraged me to enter 
the (Klwanls) contest,'" Freer 
said. ‘Tm  glad he did.*"

Pits-
(from  Pag* 1A

supply." 
County Manager Ron Rabun 

ild  a workscssion has been 
mtattvely scheduled for June 
3 at 10:30 a.m. County dcvel- 
pment review staff will dclull 
fielr borrow pit review process, 
rhat information Is required of 
It app lican ts and If sta ff 
clleves there are any dcOcien- 
les In the process. 
Commissioners made the de- 

Ision to review their pit permit- 
ing Tuesday afternoon after 
esidents and environmentalists 
aid they didn't understand the 
otentlal Impacts of the plls on 
urroundlng areas. 
Commissioners voted 3-2 to 

pprove a pit on a 4.3-acre site 
rest o f South Sanford Avenue 
ought by expressway builder 
Ifhlle Construction Co. Com
missioners Jennifer Kelley und 
an y  Furlong opposed It. While 
as also applied for permission 
d dig three more pits In the 
rca. One other pit Is under 
ounty review near Silver Lake

Drive.
After the pit decision was 

made and other scheduled Items 
considered. Furlong asked for a 
moratorium on new pit approv
als. A similar request by Kelley 
hud failed Immediately following 
the While pit vote. Commission 
Chairman Bob Sturm said be 
would not allow the vote, even 
though Kelley Joined the re
quest.

A fte r  d iscu ss ion . K e lle y  
withdrew her support and Sturm 
called for another commissioner 
to support the vote. Angered by 
Sturm's actions. Furlong walked 
oul of the meeting.

"A  chairman's Job is to con
duct meetings, not lo Impose his 
own agenda." Furlong said this 
morning.

Slurm said this morning he 
could allow a vote for a morato
rium because County Attorney 
Bob McMillan had said earlier In 
the meeting declarations o f mor
atoriums require a prepared or
dinance and two public hearings 
before a vole ran lx- made.

Joseph A. Brcllenbruck. 78. 
H ac ien d a  V i l la g e .  W in te r  
Springs, died Thursday. May 28, 
at Regents Park Healthcare Cen
ter. Winter Park. Bom May 2. 
1914. In Brooklyn. N.Y., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1977. He was a retired dispat
cher for New York City Street 
L ighting Departmnet and a 
m em ber o f  S t. A u gu stin e  
Catholic Church. Casselberry. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War 11.

Survivors include nephew, 
John. Winter Springs: niece. 
Kathleen. Winter Springs.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

CHRlSTDfK BROW N
Christine Brown. 84. Bayou 

Drive, Casselberry, died Thurs
day, May 28. in Winter Springs. 
Bom Jan. 15. 1908. in Ohio 
County. Ky.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1967. She was 
a homemaker and a member o f 
The Springs Baptist Church.

Survivors include sons. Robert 
L. Jr.. Wlntei Springs, Donald 
E., Geneva. William H.. Daytona 
Beach. David L., Casselberry. 
Dennle A.. Sorrento: daughters. 
Norma Jean Gross. Nancy J. 
Atcher. both of Winter Springs. 
Betty J. Kelly. Longwood; 16 
g r a n d c h ild r e n . 20 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  t w o  
great-great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

M BBD GILCHRIST
Meed Gilchrist. 93, of Sipes 

Avenue. Midway, died May 27. 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Bom Feb. 3. 
1899. in Quincy, he moved lo 
Sanford 70 years ago from there. 
He was a retired laborer and a 
member of New Zion Primitive 
Bapllst Church. Midway. He was 
a member of the Pallbearers 
Society,

Survivors Includr daughters.

A d e l l  O l i v e r .  S a n f o r d .  
Cassandra. Rochester. N.Y.; 
sons, J. B.. Connecticut. Willie 
Lee and Robert Lee. both of 
Rochester. N .Y.: 21 grand
children. 58 great-grandehllden 
a n d  3 7  g r e a t - g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge o f arrangements.

Edward John Herrington. 76. 
305 Helena Court. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. May 27. at his 
residence. Bom March 6. 1916. 
In Cattaraugus. N.Y., he moved 
to Central Florida In 1972. He 
was a nurse and a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, Gowanda, N.Y.

Survivors Include wife, Ruby; 
sons. Jonathan E., Hamburg. 
N.Y., Edward M., Gowanda; 
brothers. John. Casselberry. 
Norman. Forestvtile. N.Y.; sister. 
Mildred Reid. Collins, N.Y.; four 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge o f arrange
ments.

20th S treet, Sanford, died 
Thursday. May 28. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Jan. 29. 1919. In 
Bonlee. N.C.. she moved to 
Centra) Florida In 1964. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
Central Baptist Church. Sanford. 
She was also a member of the 
Sanford Garden Club.

Survivors Include mother. 
Rosa Willett. Slier City. N.C.; 
daughters. Faye Charlene Hill. 
DeBary. Brenda Schumacher. 
West Palm Beach. Nadine Miller. 
Port Orange; son. Kenneth. 
Oviedo; sisters. Estelle Swaim. 
High Point. N.C.. Mae Cheek. 
Faye Brooks, both of Siler City; 
brother. Howard Willett, Siler 
City; 10 grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Fairch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge of ar
rangements.

StLCN SItT, M I I O
Furor *1 MrvteM tor Mr. Mm * OUcftriti, 

n  o4 SMm  Am m w . Mfctowy. wto ewe 
Wt a w toy, Mm  V. will to M M  J »  p.m. 
Twmtoy. Jurw t  at Itow Zian Primitive 
SkptIH Churefi. Ml ton y, with ftw Rev. A. R. 
Carr kWittofinf- PrtonM may p*y | 
mpaett at ttw Funeral heme en Montoy 1 
ttp .m .

SurviM Punorto Heme, tenter*, m  Lecutl 
A re . Sen tor* » m i .  In cherpe at Or-

ptaxiMtAuaxiw.
Punerel Mrvtcot tor Allene W Perkin*, aft 

Tt at Sen tor* whe potato awey Thurtoey. 
will to contoxtad T im  toy. June I. at IS e.m. 
at the Central Baptist Church. In Sentor* 
with the Rev. Dan Hicks atflclatmp. Inter 
ment will tollsw at Oak lawn Park Cemetery. 
Vlaltetlen tar friends will to an Monday tram 
S t  a m . at the church.

Baldwin-PalrcMId Funeral Herne. Oaklawn 
Park Chapef. Lake Mary, In cherpe of

Joseph Manuel Nunes Sr.. 54. 
Hillcrest Drive. Longwood. died 
Wednesday. May 27. at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. Bom 
Nov. 16. 1937. In Rochester. 
N.Y.. he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1978. She was a project 
engineer for Stromberg-Cariaon.

Survivors Include wife. Carol; 
ions. Joseph Jr.. Jacksonville. 
Michael A.. Deltona, Gary R.. 
Altamonte Springs, Jonathan P.. 
Longwood; daughters. Audrey 
E.. Tammy L.. both o f Long
wood; brother. M anuel J.. 
R o c h e s te r ; s is t e r s .  M ary 
Schlano. Dolores Marshall, both 
of Rochester; seven grand
children.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, In charge of 
arrangements.

ALLENE W .K R U N N
Allene W. Prrklns. 73. West

Wendel Frederick Smlthers. 
77. Drayton Avenue. Deltona, 
died Wednesday. May 27. at his 
residence. Bom May 17. 1915. In 
Randolph. Vt.. he moved lo 
Deltona 13 years ago from South 
Amboy, N.J. He was a T.V. 
technician for Sears A Roebuck 
and a Methodist. He was a 
member o f F&AM. Shrlners. 
both In Randolph and the Amer
ican Legion In Vermont. He was 
a Navy veteran of World War II.

Survivors include wife, Jac
queline. Deltona; ions. Richard, 
Parln, N.J., Peter. Randolph; 
brother, Stanley. Shcl Bueno 
Falls. Mass.; sister. Madeline. 
Bemardston. Mass: four grand
children.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.
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Courtesy busing fee studied

M W ila ilo jn fe r lL
John Hoffleld. d ire c to ria l

County sch oo ls, oatd that

Wster sssociation thanks city for help

Jocfcion u ld  the — ertnltan wM Incrtoot 
poymenta to Ihe city to reduce the debt by  
discontinuing payments on a  Fanner’s 
Home Administration loan used to finance 
the water system during the 1990s. Jackson 
■aid about 990,000 Is still owed on that 
debt.

Jackson said since a new grouped Midway 
residents took over control o f the 39-year- 
old organisation they have found the system  
Is In such poor repair, the water rates 
cannot support repairs and maintenance. 
The original directors were ousted by  
residents following a state attorneys In
vestigation Into accusations of misuse of

Sem inole County reallocated about 
9700.000 in dmtnagr. street paving and

B e  time, the association hadn’t made a 
Mtyment since December, said city Utility 
■hector Paul Moore. On May 19. the 
■■oociatlon paid 94.000 on the debt. It ■Sternly owea 999.891. said Moore.
•T h e  city boo aahed Circuit Court Judge 
Wallace Hall to appoint a receiver to assume 
management of the association until the 
debt can be settled.

had the system bean In good repair, the new 
board might have been able to m ansgr the 
debts, but the expenses were too great for 
the hlfher-than-avrrage rates.

Both Sanford and the county are con
sidering taking over the water system once
IRC lYfMsCCKIICnW IwV *  KCD CIJYTiptCICtl*

County animal control officers’ training OK’d
HarMd Staff Writer not only know stale legal re- law s, handling anim als and
—  qulrementa and restrictions but dealing wtth the public,

SANFORD — Seminole County their "home tu rf’ as well. But before an AGO can Issue
commissioners formally adopted “The ordinance exceeds the fines to violators for the county, 
training standards for swims! state standard.” said Kirk. “It they must complete the 904ay  
control officers Tuesday that requires succesful completion of training period which also serves 
exceed state minimum stan- ■ 90-day internal training pro- aa an  em ploym ent rev iew  
dards. gram which familiarises them period, said Kirk.

Commissioners voted unani- with the neighborhoods and "W e're# real concerned about 
moualy to adopt the minimum Seminole County ordinances be- the way they deal with the 
standards and to turn over their fore they ar? permitted to writs- public." said Kirk, YTb«y receive 
authority o f granting citation- dtatteoa." xe , training In every section o f the
w r it **  powers for con- Under a  lM O  staU /fori'.’fgtt’ dfvtatah frem acTubtangturt.
trol officers to the chief animal animal cpqtrol rlWssrs lACQs) w ith, lb s  shsltsr workers, to. 
control officer. |nuBt con,p|e j , -  r T D 4 n io r — working the com puters up front.

Frank Kirk, acting Animal state-approved training course They’ll ride with another officer 
Control "riV-M said the county's before they can respond to for about 90 days o f the period 
training Stamfords sh u t s  the animal complaints. Kirk said the and we’ll give them a small area

G rrtd a fjtaF r.J  
’ ■ M S )« M » W M Look Jb r your In our

claattfledM and 2 
FREE MOVIE TICKETS/// ̂
Here's how you can win: Bach day 
one of our subscriber's names win 
appear somewhere in a line ad In the 
cfaaatfled section. If It’s your name. ■wW' 
you win 2 FREE tickets to the movie 
of your choice at Litchfield Cinemas 
Just claim your tickets at the 
Sanford Herald within 7 days 
and enjoy the shoot
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Economy now doing
WASHINGTON -  The U.S. economy grew at a 

somewhat f—ter rate, than first thought during 
the first three months o f 1902. the government 
Muaiooay.

The Commerce Department said the upward 
rertatoo tn the gross domestic product, the 
broadest measure of the economy’s health, put 
growth at a  2.4 percent seasonally adjusted 
annual rate from January to March.

In an advance estimate last month, the 
department had said the sum ofa fig o o d a  and 
sendee* produced within the borders grew at 
a ̂ percent rate.

The revision brings growth to the briskest pace

since the early m onths of George Bush’s 
presidential term. However, moot of the added 
strength In the new estimate came from greater 
production o f manufactured goods for inven
tories.

Because the stock of goods held on shelves and 
backlots was fritter than Brst thought, there la Iran 
pressure  on factories to step up production during 
(he current quarter.

In a  more positive accompanying report, the 
department said corporate profits surged at an 
annual rate of 8 percent, the beat gam tn four

y<Analyste are convinced that GOP growth is

the recovery fluted out after a  late spring surge. 
However, they also aay (he rebound la much

better than
slower than typical post World W ar B  recoveries 
and It Hhety arm be months before the un

ite mat o f a  bdd back recovery  so far. That'* 
what w e're getting and that's what w e're  
expecting.”  eeid economist Robert O. Dedertck of
Northern Truot Go. m If the 

7 percent, w e ll

(kwh la counting on a pickup m the economy to 
—  n  re ■e lection prmpK ia . But. hi Apr*. 7.2

0••lS lS? C* ,, M IC U B lM im M lh S lw  * *

As In the Bret report, the

thought
was the star performer In the economy during H  
first quernr Conaumrr spending. repn aniUe 
two-thirds o f (he entire economy, grew at a  5. 
percent annual rate, slightly better than th

rcduethenn t h e T ^ ^ R ^ s e ^ m l't tu ih o ld u i
rate, which had the same effect.

That quarter growth afao was helped by an a. 
percent n ta  m housing construction, a health 
tooraae out notes good ae the | M  percent aurg 
reported origtnaMy.

Parot brings 
hla campaign 
to thia area
faw n iefiimw
Aeeocfafad Pree* Writer__________

ORLANDO -  Unofficial presi
dential candidate Rom Perot la 
pressing the flesh in Florida and 
beaming hla voice and face to 
five other states tn trying out a 
rully-by-satellite that some say 
— and worry — la the campaign 
style of the future.

The billionaire businessman, 
whose name Is already on ballots
In nine states, plana to sub
stitute extensive reliance on sat
ellite communications for typical 
barnstorming.

•‘This Is a practical way o f 
campaigning. 1 hope,”  said Perot 
spokesman Jam es Squires.
’ That’s the old way -  go five 
different places and spend all 
that time going and no time 
there."

In Orlando today. Perot's stage 
will be an old-fashioned cam
paign venue — a livestock pavil
ion stage on which he’ll be 
flanked by 150 bales of hay and 
a huge map o f  the nation, 
organisers said.

But the barn scene will be 
broadcast by satellite link to 
ra llie s  In O h io , A labam a. 
Kansas. Wyoming and Idaho, 
from where supporters will be 
able to ask Perot questions.

The red-whlte-snd-blue affair 
Is expected to draw a caravan of 
buses and 5.000 people, ac
cording to Perot organizer Kevin 
Burnett In Florida.

Satellite appearances are 
"nothing new In politics: "Bu<’”  
substituting travel for television
ls. analysts said.

” 1 think he may lose some
thing by doing It that way.”  said 
Brookings Institution analyst 
Stephen Hess. "He might have 
learned some things If be had 
gone out. shook hands and met a  
lot of people. You can’t do that 
sitting In a studio and talking to 
another studio.

" I  don't doubt that other 
people will pick up on thia 
because it can be very efficient." 
Hess said. "Th is has been com
ing for a long time. ... With or 
without Perot, we’re getting 
there. And In some ways we’re 
the poorer for It.”

Squires said Perot has no 
trouble drawing attention, and 
has no need to raise money. 
Traditional campaigning, al 
least for now. isn’t necessary In 
Perot's opinion.

’ ’We asked why everyone does 
It the other way, and none of the 
questions and none of the an
swers apply to  this deal,”  
Squires said. “ This really la 
noth ing  m ore than b e in g  
practical."

Som e e x p e r t s  w ondered  
whether Perot can sustain en
thusiasm for his campaign, and 
convince voters he wants the 
Job, without a hectic coast-to- 
coast effort.

"How people will care about 
that. I’m not mure.”  said Duke 
University presidential scholar 
Janies David Barber. "There la 
so much television now. and 
people have so much relation to
lt. that they may not really 
mind."

Another centerpiece of the 
Perot crusade will be "electronic 
town hall meetings,”  where 
Perot speaks with groups from 
around the country from a 
television studio In Dallas.

"Can it work? You bet It can 
as long as he stays popular." 
said University of Texas political 
scientist Bruce Buchanan. " I f  he 
goes down as hla image takes on 
more substance, then you may 
see more traditional campaign
ing."

Candidates, though, do learn 
from shaking hands, kissing 
babies and meeting face-to-face 
with voters. Buchanan said. But 
If Perot finds a better way. others 
will soon copy.

"There Is a need for retail 
politics at some level,” he said. 
"A s  for ritualistic travel from 
(his (lag factory to that Klwanls 
Club. I don’t think that's neces
sary."

Perot Is prcpsrlng an In
dependent presidential cam
paign and la leading or placing 
second In stale and national 
opinion polls.
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Taking
Thursday
leaders
keep pace i -

paths

t fon  12*2 w h i l e  C h u r c h  o f  
O od/Plorlda Sportsw ear got 0 
two-out, two-run double ftuu  Sieve 
Woodley in the top of the seventh

wtnfeaswltha 12-4 victory.
O a t o r ' s  a n d  C h u r c h  o f  

Ood/Plortda Sportswear see both 4*1 
with  D eLand  N issan  and Bd  
Pussard 's  a fam e bach at 3*2. 
Stcnstrom/Stump la 0 4  and P in t 
Baptist 0-5.

Next week. Florida Sportswear

onahtp team, wfll lead the Cyclones.

8YFA registration coming up
SANFORD —  The Sanford Youth Football 

A sso c ia t io n  w i l l  re s is to r  p laye rs  and  
cheerleaders  this Saturday, May 30. and again 
next Saturday. Am e ft, at Chase Park. 

Registration, which costs ISO, will be avail-

Nissan battles Oator’s at 8:30 p.m. often 
Doing the damage for Ootor’s  

were Barry Hysell (triple, three 
singlet, three runs, RBI). Mike * 5 2 .  
McLohon (double, two singles, four 
runs). Tem U Ervin (three eingka, rouse 
two runs, four RBI), Terry Ruaet 
(home run. trtplr. two runs, five c a w *  
RBI). Mark Aten (two etnglta. run. M ini 
RBI). Mickey West (two single*). _  
Brian Rogers (single) and Mark Con  
Clattcrbuck (RBI). Nlsssr

P r o v i d i n g  the  o f f e n s e  fo r  (three

Leading Id  Buss ant's were Dave 
Price (home run. triple, run. three 
runs, four RBh. Sieve Bamea (triple, 
double,' run. RBI). Duane Ooembel 
(double, singlel. Manny Silvia (two 
■ingles, run. RBI). Danny Spivey n  
(triple, run. RBI). Tim  Wilke (triple, 

zrun). Ed Bustard and Jim William s 
(one single and one run each). Jeff 

< Bergman (single, RBI) and Mike 
Dick (RBI).

Veteran defense leads 
Seminole into jamboree

to a different level.”
While Seminole’s  strong defense 

can stop opponents. It may have 
also had an additional benefit for 
Blake: helping his young and Inex
perienced offense mature.

Sophomore Todd Braden takes 
over the helm at quarterback and 
Blake will shape his offense around 
the mobile right-hander.

"W e might play It ■ little bit 
differently, Blake said. "Todd Is a  
Uttle fait more of a runner than a  
passer. But we’ll still be SOSO 
(nin/psss percentage."

Senior Tyrooe Williams will be 
one of the primary horses trying to 
establish a ground game. Phillip 
King, who played on Seminole’s  
state championship base ball team 
and Gerard Shrine will also line up 
behind Braddcn.

When Seminole looks to throw. 
Tony Duncan and Matt Dtemer will 
be on the recevlng end of Braden’s 
tosses.

But for either the ground or air 
attacks to work. Seminole must 
receive a solid performance from an  
entirely new offensive line that 
feat u A  three sophomores and two 
freshman. Andre Key. Stephen 
Davison, Sean King. Johnny Dennis 
and Thomas WUka have taken a  
crash course In how to handle a  
good defense during the past three 
weeks.

as they take on Lake Howell In the 
fourth quarter and Oviedo In the 
final Quarter.

LahaM sry and Lake Brantley will 
square off In the first half of the 
jamboree while the Slhrcrhawkaand 
Lions battle during the third 
quarter.

Although the Tribe foees nose 
tackle Carlo White to graduation, 
juniors Richard Peterson. James 
Matthews, Claude HlttcU, Emory

right to bee Tampa (4 M B ) on Saturday.

Utah Jaaa lust their fifth defeat In SO home 
games. 100-87 Thursday n l# t . to win the 
besi-of-7 Western Conference finals 4-2.

The victory moves Portland into the NBA 
Finals for the second time b> three years against 
the winner of the ChkagoCleveland eertes that 
the defending champion B u lb lead 3-2.

Lgmtoux, Ptngubtt go up 2-0
PITTSBURGH — Mario Lcmleux. who has 

made the 1992 Stanley Cup playoffs his 
p g «m « i  showcase, scored his 14th and 18th 
goals of the poefer—nn tournament Thursday 
night to lead the Pittsburgh Penguins to a  3*1 
victory over the Chicago Btackhawks.

Lcmleux brake a  M  Ue with a power-play 
goal at 12:55 o f the second period. He later 
clinched It with another goal at 15:23.

The way goaltendcr Tom Burnaao and the 
Pittsburgh defense played, that’s  all (he g rab

Green, Sam Bicker. Matt Parker. 
O e ra r d  S h r in e  and  Johnson  
Montgomery w ill look to stuff op
posing offenses. Johnny Golden 
takes over at nose tackle.

With the wealth of experience, the 
de fense  d id n ’ t Just acquaint  
tbcmsetvea with the 
during spring workouts.

‘‘W e let our guys familiarise 
themselves with what they need to 
do for the upcom ing  year." Bbke 
■aid. "W e were Just tuning them up. 
It (the spring) b  a  stepping stone for 
our guys preparing for the upcom-

Dsmy Beamon (aiding, right) fonnaUy 
iw  to gttood god m m  bogotooM to# 
next year. Looking on era Beamon’s 
ninof# Hloh School cotcft 164k# Pd v m' ™ v vvjp v rrw v ŝ̂ aw rwWW 9

Rams to go airborne against Patriot defense
one of the top Seminole Athletic Conference's 
receivers last year.

Eric Leister and Mike Werner will also look to 
beat the Patriot secondary, which features two 
new starters.

But the Roms will not abandon the run, 
especially with 6-foot. 3-lnch Terrell White 
behind Rasmussen. However. While could have 
trouble finding any holes with three new linemen 
— Jason Oliver, Jody CUne and Tyler Wright — 
In front of him. The trio joins Steve Bailey and 
Marcus Peajell In the trenches.

Defensively. Lake Mary also has muscle to atop 
(he ran, Including three-lime All-SAC linebacker 
Paul Clayton. Greg Menello also returns at 
linebacker. On the defensive line. Jason Perry. 
James Davis and Ryan Gamble, all starters last

SANFORD — When facing an Immovable 
object, up and over b  often the only way past It.

That’s what the Lake Mary football team will 
try to do tonight when they clash with the tough 
Lake Brantley defense In a spring jamboree 
contest at Seminole High School's Thomas E. 
Whigham Stadium.

The Rama and the Patriots w ill square off In 
the first half of the jamboree. They will be 
followed by a Lake Howell-Oviedo showdown. 
Sem inole will then lake on Lake Howell In the 
fourth quarter and Oviedo tn the final quarter.

Lake Brantley returns seven starters to a 
defense that consistently stuffed the run. even

But the weakness that doomed Lake Brantley 
against BuchhoU has not been fixed: passing

And that's exactly what Lake Mary's offense 
will be geared to do tonight and neat year.

"1 think we'U probably use the pass to set up 
the run." said Ram head coach Doug Peters. "In  
the past, we’ve been more run-oriented. W e have 
moat of our specialty players back. I think they'll 
be outstanding."

Lake Mary quarterback Jason Rasmussen, who 
fp«r»pitted 62 percent of h b  passes last season 
and threw for almost 900 yards, will look to 
strike through the air. He has an experienced and

□ 9  p.m. — W 
Cavaliers, (L )

talented array of receivers, including Pete Kuc,

S a n fo rd  Herald FRIDAY
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orafeala now ptoytng forth# ChleasoWl 
hr Hit 1W  season in Ms (Mat column,

Craig Davis and Joe Cooper will 
alaolook to p in  yardage on the 
pound. They wtU do so behind 
the offensive line o f  Craig  
M cGee. R o b  S tan ton . Jon

"W e're  Just going to try and run 
our offense the best we can. 
W e're not looking for 'anything 
cute."

Defensively, Abnon could sees  
spectacular show. Lake Brantley 
will have six starting seniors 
trying to stop the Rams, includ
in g  defensive  tackle Seth  
Wlepklna and strong safety J. D 
Russell. But It will abo have two 
freshman seeing their first 
varsity experience.

“They (Lake Mary) are not 
going to run on us.” Ahnon aaid. 
"B u t we're weak when they 
throw the football. We're going 
to be vunerabie there.”

And no one will be more 
Important to Lake Brantley than 
Bush.

"H e 's  a blue-chip football 
player," Afanon aaid. "Everyone 
In the country la after him. He's 
the best  p la y e r  I 've  eve r

wtU try to bottle up the

many people ao we can." Peters 
said. "W e're still doing a  lot of 
player evaluation W e're looking 
to be competitive. It's the best E?* we've had since I've been 
here."

For the Patriots, freshman Jeff

CHAPALA
FILET KNIFE

33 CLASSIC 
SPINCAST REEL*19.94

*2.37 *129.94 *2.14 *20.96
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Mom : Alcohol ads affect kids
featuring tuper alar spokespco- 
pie. cartoon-like characters, pets 
and humor, all o f which have

even younger kids. One beer 
commercial advertises Its pro
duct aa the beverage served at 
"87 percent o f the parties your 
parents would never attend." 
The ad that I find most offensive 
personalty, features a sweet- 
looking. black-eyed dog as the 
brewery 's mascot and then 
markets a Tull line of toys, 
stuffed animals and chUd-slsed 
T-shirt featuring the dog.

These kinds o f ads definitely 
have a strong Impact on young 
kids. A  recent study horn the 
Center for Science In the Public 
Interest found that the average

have such strong and direct 
a p p e a l  t o  c h i l d r e n  a n d

popular tbeyll be if they use it. If 
I'm  wrong tell me; my kids 
would love It

mAKHR-LACSOMOOf
M U  MOMi Believe me. you 

are NOT wrong! (Sorry kids.) 
The alcohol Industry spends 
hundreds of millions o f dollars 
on a d ve rtis in g  ev e ry  yea r

Sominolo County Sharif! Don Esllngar

v o lu n t S M 9  b s f l s f H

Retired Senior Volunteer Program  o f Seminole County win 
sponsor June Nlte Dinner Dance 11-1003, Friday, June 5, at the 
American Legion Post 53,3874 Sanford Ave.

The second annual event Includes a catered dinner and 
dance music provided by the fobuloua Starilghter*.

Hospitality hour begins at 7 p.m. It will be hosted by 
Chairman Jean Meta and committee members Beverly wells. 
Helen Lanier and Linda Anderson.

Dinner at 7:30 p.m. will be followed by an evening o f 
dancing.

RSVP provids volunteer services and volunteer opportunities 
for seniors 00 plus In Seminole County.

Donation la 815 per person. Public Invited. Corporate tables 
of 10 are available.

For Information or reservations, call Beverly Wells, director 
of RSVP at 323-4440 or 333-2903.

For charity

Cool, clean water
Know your facts before buying water purifier

I received a call last week ------  -  l" ' a l l a t  o f  s t a t e - c e r t i f i e d
around 8 p.m. The person on the laboratories, call HRS Seminole
other end asked me If 1 was COMBU— W County Public Hedth Unit Envi

ron m en ta l H ea lth  S ec tion  
331-5479. Ext. 2004 or 3005.

“ f f T S l  with sellers who 
claim that their water treatment 
units are government-approved. 
The government doe* not en
dorse or approve water treament

D B A ! A M T ; During our four 
years o f marriage, there have 
been a number of occasions 
when  I ' v e  ques t ioned  my 
husband's fidelity. Far example: 

My "M el" was in the hospital 
for a few days undergoing minor 
surgery when his secretary 
forwarded his office mall to the 
house. I went through It to see If 
anything needed Immediate at
tention — perhaps a bill to pay. 
One envelope looked like a 
business letter, so 1 opened It. It 
waa ftom a very attractive bun- 
ncfiPwornaSnit haVboth mdpkt 
a convention recently. .8he aald 
she'Is looking TonriUd to acting 

numbers are not stamps o f Mel In Tokyo soon! (Mel travels 
approval, aa some unscrupulous to Japan on business, and evl- 
manufacturers would suggest, dently she travels, too.) She 
They simply are an Indication enclosed her business card on 
that a company has convinced which there was a bright red 
the government certain tub* Upatick "k ite"! I waa shocked, 
stances In Its product won't at and now I'm suspicious, 
least cause any harm. > Mel says I'm being stupid —

During their three-day visit, 
this nephew and his wife tried 
desperately — without being 
point-blank —■ to And who eras 
named In her will, and to what 
extent.

Abby. if you were that sta
ter-in-law. how would you have 
handled that awkward situa
tion? Aa you may have guessed, 
there waa quite a tot o f money 
Involved.

BARBARA
HUGHES/
GREGG

the business could also be 
pleasure.

D EAN  ABVTj MX
sister-in-law Was recently visited 
by her. qephew and his wife who 
live tn Wisconsin.

-war name In a hat twbe draw*-^particularly
for the cruise. I told them I was a are quite h 
home economist and If I waa need one. 
concerned about my water. 1 water from 
would call the Environmental Ocularly pri 
Health section o f Seminole rare Inatan: 
County government. I also de- hazard, the i 
elded It might be time to print a water comet 
story on water purifiers. supplies thal

Landfills that leak deadly standards m 
contaminants Into groundwater, mental Prot 
pipes that lace tap water with fortunately, 
lead, pesticides that taint lakes scare consul 
and streams. Those are Just a that even w 
few of the Images that come to government' 
mind when the safety o f our contaminate 
water supply comes Into ques
tion — and they are prompting P fM  tM tt?  
an expanding number o f Amert- Be wary oi 
cans to purchase home water testa. The p 
purifiers. Between 1985 and you purifylr 
1990. spending on home water be the one* i 
treatment units increased by your water 
some 50 percent to nearly 82 another wa) 
billion annually. Experts project are part o! 
that by 1995 that figure will rise designed to 
again — to almost 83 billion. water requln

At the same time, sales of If you ar 
home water treatment units arc possible con 
rising, however, so arc reports of obtain your 
questionable sales practices and well, you ms 
fraudulent claim s. Between water tested 
1988 and 1990. consumers (lied tory. In thal 
more than 4.000 written com- deal with Ih 
plaints about water purifiers fraudulent ■ 
with the Better Business Bureau. water samp!

That comes as no surprise to laboratory ft 
the federal government. After or mlareprei 
conducting a thorough review of 
the home water treatment busi- A
ness, the U.S. General Account- a d B  - 
Ing Office concluded recently I
that regulation of home water V i r C y l  
purifiers Is Incomplete and Inad- R  
equate, largely because It Is 
fragmented among several dlf- 
ferent federal and Independent L i A m j  
agencies that have not coordi- A p U |  
nated (heir administrative ef- r U U  
forts. The result, beyond the 
dishonest sales tactics and fraud 
running rampant In the Industry B  n 
Is that consumers are left partlc- 
utarly vulnerable to buying units ^ I A J |  
that don't do what their makers 
say they do. B J a A

Thai's not to say that all |
pitches for home water treat- 
mcr4 units are scams. Even the 
General Accounting Office says J B
there are many reputable com- Q k B l ^
panles among the 600-plus 
manufacturers that make up the 
Industry. Nevertheless, the of- s M l t f
lice's conclusion that Inadequate .
r egu la t ion  o f  home water L B | B B
treatment units leaves con- 
turners at risk underscores the j i  £ 3 
Im portance o f " test ing  the Q t H B
waters'* carefully before spend- m Q f ^ B
Ing 825 to upwards of 82.000 on 
a water purifier. The following 
pointers wl) help. ^ R T

To obtain reliable information 
regarding tratment units, the 
EPA recommends that you con
tact either o f two Independent, 
not-for-profit organizations: NSF 
International (formerly the Na
tional Sanitation Foundation) or 
the Water Quality Association. 
While neither one recommends 
particular brands o f treatment 
units, both provide advice and 
literature abut the industry aa a 
whole aa well as about specific 
types o f units.

Write or call NSF Interna
tiona). 3475 Plymouth Road. P. 
O. Box 1468. Ann Arbor, Ml 
46105. 1-313-769-8010; or the 
W ater Qual i ty  Association .

“  “  415) BOPVPAIITBConsumer Affairs 
Naperville Road. Lisle. fL 60532, 
1-706-5050160.

THE CUTTING 
EDGE

^  1:381:48 9308:11 .

RAFFLE 
MOONWALK 
ARTS 4 CRAFTS 
YARD SALE 
F U N N a CAKES

GAMES
BAKE
DONUTS
HOT DOGS
POPCORN
SNO-BALLS An
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Don't let a salesperson frighten
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LET US REPLENISH TH E SEED OF FAITH THROUGH

DoyouhaveartMonahipInyourMe, on# sNch r##Py vxl

C a ll322-3611  ° ~ = s — SSI

ThiSk# Of

900 Maple Av#., Sanford

and Employaas
David Beverly and Staff

C AB  CO M PANY
I Mrs. par ##y • 7 Days p *  «• #

323-4500

OPTICAL
GREAT 8ERVICE 

GREAT EYEWEAR
Ho* lorg* FocOilwt To Son* rou S*lt*r

•01 c. 25 th S t 3234050

Btc pieces ■ u m e prices

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL CHURCHES 

$6.00 Par Wadi 
To Advertise On This 
Page. Call 322-M1I

tS.-*2 a  FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD TONNE SQUARE 2599 Sanford Ave.
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Music degree, also from the 
Royal Academy. He la an ac
complished author, having  
written and pubttahed a  number 
of hooka in Australia, where he 
afco had a radio ministry for 18 
years. Now. at the age of 70. he 
has luet completed his Doctorate 
In Ministry, which he "never

T h e  Rev. H a rd y ,  a P r e 
sbyterian minister who de- 
•cnoea niimen a i ion  01 re* 
tired." comes ofimnahy Aram

churches

IN B R I E F

Com boil oot lof noxt wookond
LAKE MARY -  Join the Grace United Methodist Men, at 490 

N. Country Club Rd.. for their first annual "O ld Fashion Com  
Bott" which will be held next Saturday, May 30. from 4:30 to 7
(MU*

The menu will include hot dogs, beans, a beverage and all 
the Zdlwood com you can eat.

Children under 10 are S3 and all others S4.
Tickets may be purchased In advance at the church office. 

For Information, cab 322-1473.

Ascenston celebrated Sunday
LAKE MARY — Jesus Christ's ascension Is traditionally 

cefabrMed 40 days after Easter. May 28. This day marks the 
Anal post resurrect Ion appearance and His triumphant return to
dvCflKrenL

On Sunday St. Peter s Episcopal Church. 700 Rinehart Rd.. 
will celebrate Ascension Day at both the 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
service.

Christian Education for all ages last 0a.m.
Confirmation Class will be held at 0  a.m. also for anyone

Interested In learning more about the church.
Beginning next Sunday. St. Peter's will begin Its summer 

schedule with one service on Sunday at Ba.m.

Annual revival planned
SANFORD — The annual revival of the New Ml. Calvary 

Baptist Church. West 12th Street, will be held June 1-5. 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. nightly. The evangelist for the week will 
be the Rev. Victor Gooden of the New Life Baptist Church. 
Daytona Beach.

The public Is Invited to attend.

Mvmonai my cvworiiN
LAKE MARY -  First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 

Markham Woods Rd.. will be celebrating Memorial Day on 
Sunday. During the morning worship hour there will be a 
remembrance of members who have gone on to be with our 
Lord during the past year.

For Information, call 333-2085.

Methodism founder portrayed
First United Methodist Church 

o f Deltona presents "W orship  
with John W esley." who was 
f o u n d e r  o f  w o r l d w i d e  
Methodtwn. on Sunday, June 7, 
at 4 p.m. In the sanctuary. John 
Wextey will be portrayed by the 
Rev. Oraham Hardy.

in
West cities

Another great Interest In 
Hardy’s  hfc la music. He has a  
dlptorna in piano from the Royal 
Academy of Music in London.
dWHB HI® mFlIC* fMMw ® OHCIIClOe Off

The music for this special 
service wtn be provided by the 
church’s New Covenant Choir. 
The music has been specially 
selected to be music Wesley 
himself heard, or music of 
English origin. The Rev. Hardy’s 
attire will reflect the proper 
dress of an 18th Century English

Good grits rVJ,-.*. K )> ’4g>4*>a ‘ . __ .

Seven new assignments
m im e  to  lo ca l c n iirc h a a

N s w psatorml assig nments for 
1902-93 for 165 clergy persona 
were announced by the Florida 
A re a  R es id en t  B ish o p  H. 
Hasbrouck Hughes. Jr., at the 
conclusion of the 150th session 
o f T h e  U n ite d  M eth od is t  
Church’s Florida annual confer
ence.

The other pastors were re
appointed to their same position 
to the church o f  a special 
appointment. For pastors mov
ing to new appointments. June 
10 has been designated "Moving 
Day."

The new appointments for theew appoint 
aa follows:

• T h e  Rev. Gary R. Isner. 
associate member of Trinity 
United Methodist. Osteen.

•T h e  Rev. John C. Hicks, as

probationary member. Commu
nity United Methodist. Cassel
berry.

•T h e  Rev. Glenn L. Quam, 
Tuskawllla United Methodist. 
Casselberry.

•T h e  Rev. David L. Liddell. 
Jr.. Grace United Methodist. 
Lake Mary.

•  T h e  R e v .  J o s e p h  S .  
Philbeck. San lando United  
Methodist. Longwood.

•  The Rev. Lawrence W. 
Armbnist. part-time local pastor 
for Christ United Methodist, 
Sanford.

•T h e  Rev. Clifford V. Melvin. 
First United Methodist, Sanford.

•T h e  Rev. Eddie J. Rivera, 
Jr.. Trinity United Methodist. 
Sanford. He is a retired member 
of the Florida Conference.

Sanford. Barbara Yaaoar, tight, of First Praabytartan Church. Sanford,
Nancy Hanssn, top laft, of SI. Patar'a Episcopal Church, Lake Mary, yRnTfiim hiSa C h S u  ,0
tarvas up amilaa with tha soup during tha Widnaaday avanlng Grace J****c* w *ra' stapnanta waitcai and cnartia Wattcel, bottom (aft.
n' Grits, which la held each weak at Holy Croos Episcopal Church,

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
AlUSNCI CHUSCH
Community Alliance Church. 4119 East U U  Drive. winter Springs 
Neighborhood Alliance Church, 301 Markham Woods A d . Longwood 
Sanford Alliance Church. 1401 X  Park Ava. Sanford

Fwniiy Worship Canter. 3461 Airport bird. San lord 
Fraadom Assembly ol Oed, M M  Orlando Or, Sanlord 
Wash* Assembly ot God, ta n  Olson M , Longwood

BAPTIST
Antioch Bapllal Church, Oviedo
Cahiary Bapttat Church, Cryatal Laka A 3rd. Laka Mary
Caasaibarry Baptist Church, 770 Bamlnof* Bind
Central Baptist Church. 3101 W. lit 51
ChulwoU First Baptist
CIlsrwHir W u io n r) Baptist Church, Soulhwaai Rd 
Countryside Baptist Church. Country Club Road. Laka Mary 
First Baptist Church. 51S Park Am.
First Baptist Church oi Aitamonia Springs. At. 430 AUamonla Springs
First Baptist Church ol Fotssl City
First Baptist Church ol Qanrra
First Baptist Church. Markham Woods
First Baptist Church ol Laka Monro*
First Bwhst Church ol Longwood. M l Cast 9A 434
First Baptist Church ol Ovtodo
First Baptist Church at Sanlando Springs
First Shiloh Missionary Bapllal Church, 1101 W t3th St
First Baptist Church ol Ostsan
Fountain Head Baptist Church, Ovttdo
Hop* Baptist Church, Forast City Communily Cantar. Forast City 
Indapandanca Baptist Miss Civic Laagua Bldg. Longwood 
Jordan Missionary Saplltt Church. % 0  Upsala Ad 
Lighthouse Baptist Church. MO Longwood - Laka Mary Road 
Lskaviaw Baptist Church. 130 Laka.law Ava. Laka Mary 
Mscadonia Mission Baptist Church. Oak Hill Ad. Ostsan 
Missionary Baptist Church, North Ad., Entsrphsa 
Morning Olory Bapllal Church, Qanava Hwy 
Ml. Moriah Prknitiys Sapiisl. ttOt Locust A n  . Santord 
Ml. Oliva Missionary Baptist Church. Sanlando Springs Rd.. Longwood 
Ml. Sinai Missionary Bapllal Church, 1*00 Jsrry Ays 
Ml. Zion Missionary Baptist. Sipss » n  
Naw Baths! Missionary Church. 9th SI A Hickory Ava 
Haw Ml. Calvary Missionary Baptist. 1109 W t2th 81 
Naw Saiam Primilit* Baptist Church. 190* W 13th Si 
Naw Taatamant Sapiisl Church. Quailaly inn. North Longwood 
Naw Ml. Zion Baptist Church. 1730 Paar Ava 
Naw Lita Fatlowthip. 4SB1 E. Laka Onva. Caaaaibarry. Ft 33706 
Norths*!* Baptist Church, Chuluots 
Peopte's Baptist Church. 1301 W First Sir sat Sanford 
Pinscrsat Baptist Church. 119 W Airport Blvd 
Prstria Lika Baplllt. Aldga Ad . Ftm Pars 
Prggrasa Missionary Sapiisl Church. Midway 
Bscond Shiloh Missionary Baplisl Church Wait Sanlord 
Smyrna Baplisl Church. 390 Ovarbraok D r. Caasaibarry 
Starlight Baptist Church, 190 Bahama Ad 
St. Jamas Missionary Baplisl Church, Si Ad 419. Oslaan 
SI. John* Missionary Baptist Church. 309 Longwood As*. Aitamonia 

Springe
SI Luka Missionary Baplisl Church ot Camaron City Inc 
St. Paul Baptist Church. S13 Pina Ava.
SI. Matlhaws Bapllal Church. Canaan Hats

SI. John’s Missionary Baptist Church, B30 Cyprus SI.
Bpringhsid Missionary Baptist. 12th A Cadav
SufWlWKM lapMii Church, 3939 Palmetto
Tampta Baptist Church. Palm Springs Ad., Aitamonia Springs
Victory Baptist Church, Old Orlando Ad. at Hsstsr Ava.
Waatviaw Sapiisl Church. 41m Paola Aoad |4BAI 
William Chapai Missionary Bapllal Church, Mark A William St., 

Aitamonia Springs
Zion Hop# Baptist Church, 713 Orings Ava.
CATHOLIC
Ait Boult Catholic Church. 903 Oak Ava t  Santord
Church ol Ihs Nativity. Laka Mary
Our Lady ot lha LMas Csmolic Church. l3tOMmJmllan.DaMona
SI. Ann's Catholic Church, Dogwood Trail. DaBary
SI Augustins Catholic Church, Sunaat Dr., naar Button Ad. Caasaibarry
St. Clara Catholic Community masts at Ostsan Civic Cantar
SI. Mary Msgsrialsns Catholic Church, Maitland Ava.,

AHWTkonte lariflas
At Mary'S USrmian Cathode Church, ISS laka McCoy Or . Apopka 
CHAMTIAN
First ChriaUan Church. 1107 X  Sanlord Are 
First Chrtatlan Church ol Longwood. 1400 E E WdUamaon Ad, Longwood 
draco Christian Church. Wilson Elamantary School. IPaoiak MB Oranga 

Blvd.. Santord
Lskaviaw Chrtatlan Church, Osar laka Ad. at Jamison 
Northaida Christian Church. Florida Horan Or. Maitland 
Santord Christian Church. 133 W. Airport Blvd 
South Saminoia Christian Church. 300 W SA 434. Ovtsdo 
c m a m t ia n  t e m e a
First Church ot Chntl Sctantlal, 979 Markham Woods Ad, Longwood 
CHURCH OP CNRSBT
Church ot Christ, 1912 X  Park Ara.
Church ot Christ at Laka Elian, U 8 1793, N Caasaibarry
Church ot Christ, 100 Palm Spnngs Dr, Aitamonia Springs
Church ol Christ. Qanava
Church o# Christ, Longwood
Church ot ctuist. W tTth St
Northaida Church ol Christ. Fla Htvsn Dr., Marliand
South Saminoia Church ol Christ. S410 Laka Howsll Rd.
CHURCH OF 0 00
Church ol Ood. 903 Hickory
Church ol Ood. 103 W 22nd St
Church ol Ood, Ovtsdo
Church ot Ood Hotinaaa Laka Monroa
Church ol Ood Mission. Eniarprtto
Church ot Ood. 1403 W ISlh St
Church ol Ood in Christ. Ovtsdo
Church ot Cod ot Prophacy. 3909 S Elm Ara
Church ot God oI Prophecy I70SS Parsimmon Are
Church ol Ood ol Prui • y, 490 S Cvnlu o  .-do
Church ot God 17th Oay, Unions Community Cur ■« DedonaiSun Room)
Aaacua Church ol God. I TOO W tllh St, Santord
Trua Church ol Ood. 2700 Ridgawood Ara . Sanlord
rownatn atiomai
Congragattonal Chnslian Church. 2401 S Park Ara . Sanlord
Winl*r Spnngs Community [.angwied Congregational Church. 21 a Wwte
At. WMar Springs
LAST I  AN ORTHODOX
Eastam Orthodoi Church, 81 Oaorga. 3001 Dylan Way, Maitland 
Eastam Orthodos Church. SI Siavans ot O C A . tags Laka Emma Aoad. 

Longwood. FL 33/90

Eastern Orlhodui Church. Bl John Orthodos, 3743 Country Chib Aoad,

All Saints Episcopal Church. E DaBary Ara . Entarprlaa 
Christ (pittopri Criurch, lofigmood
f ptocopH Church ot tha Naw Covanant. *79 Tuakawilla Aoad. Wlnlar

Holy Cross I placopM. Park Ara. M 4th Bl.. Santord 
Bl. Paiara Iplacopal Church, 700 Alnahart Head, Laka Mary 
Bl. Aicruftfs Church, Il9 t Laka Howell Ad.. Win tar Park 
Tha Church ot the Good Shephard, Maitland. 331 Lake Ava.

Calvary Canarian Caraar. M  W. 4to At', Santord 
NawHarvaatCkriakm FritowMUp. 1760 Country Ouri AX. Santord 
Northland Community Church, S30 Dog Track Ad.. Longwood. FL 33790
Cutraaah Oadrarancs Cantor. 1231 Sipes Ava., Santord 
The Open Dear Church. 13M X Myrtle Ava. Santord

i Am Synagogue mealing M Corner ot Sand Lake and County Lina 
Aoad. West U

Tampta Shalom. 1716 EHcam Blvd.. Deltona

17 BL
Ascension Lutheran Church. Omrbrook Or , Caaaaibarry 
Oood Shaghard Lutharm Church. ELCA. 3117 Orfando Dr (Hwy 
Santord
Holy Cross Lutheran Church ol Lake Mary, 710 Sun Drive. Laka Mary
Lord Ot Lite Lutheran Church, 30B Tuakawilla Ad., Wlnlar Borings
Lutheran Church ot F residence. Deltona
Lutheran Church ol tha Hadaamar. 3939 Oak Avenue
Messiah Lutheran Church, Golden Days Or. A Hwy. 17 93. Caaaaibarry
SI. Lukas Lutheran Church, At. 436, Slavic
Bt Stephan Lutheran Church. 434 Just Waal ot W, Longwood
MSTNOOMT
Barnett United Memorial Church. C. DaBary Ara, Enterprise 
•ear Laka Uni tod Methodist Church 
Baths! A.M.X Church, Canaan Hgta.
Caaaaibarry Community United Methodist Church. Hwy. 1793 Pi nay

Christ Untied Methodtsl Church. Tucker Dr.. Suniand Elides 
DaBary Community Methodist Church. W. Highbanks A d . DaBary 
Fkal United Methodto! Church. 41B Park Ara.
First MelhOdtal Church o4 Oviedo 
Fust United ktothodlat Church ot Ostrava
Oraca United MathodNI Church, 410 N Country Club A d . Laka Mary 
Oran I Chapai A M  E Church. Oviedo 
Oak grove Mathodlil Church. Oviedo
Ostsan Math a pat Church. Cor ol CsrpetMsr A Murray S t. Oslaan 
Pioneer Methodtol Church, 110 N Poplar Are.. Santord 
Sanlando United Meihodiat Church. SA 434 and 14. Longwood 
Bt. Jamas A M C . 9th at Cypress
St Luka M B Church of Camaron City. Inc . Beardail oil S A 46 E 
St Mary's AM E Church. St Ai 415, Oslaan 
St. Paul a Mathodlil Church. Oslaan Ad. Enterprise 
Strafford Memorial Church. 8 DaBary

First Church ot tha Nazarsna. 3941 Santord Ara.
Qanava Church ol lha Nazar ana. a A 46, Oanava 
Laka Mary Church ol lha Natarene. 171 E. Crystal Lake Are . Laka Mary 
Longwood Church ol lha Naiarane. Weymen 1 Jaasup A ra . Longwood 
Markham Woods Church el lha Natarene, SA 44.3te Milas Waal ot 14 

at lha Wekisa River

„  ana PraabytariNi Church, Holland Bird A Austin Ara , Deltona 
First Praabytartan Church ot Laka Mary 
First Praabytartan Church. Oak Ara A 3rd St.
First Praabytartan Church ot DaBary- *■ Highland
Martthwn Wood* Praabytartan Church, 9310 Mwklwm Woods Aoad. Lake

Mary. 'I.
St. Andrews Praabytartan Church, 1013 Bear Laka Ad 
Bl Marks Praabytortwt Church, 1021 PMm Spring* Ad , Altamonte Spga 
Tuscan Ilia Praabytartar Church, 3100 West BIN* Ad. 43B, Oviado Fla 
Upsala Communily Praabytartan Church, Upsala Ad 
Westminister Praabytartan Church, Had Bug A d . Caasaibarry 
BtVIN TN  OAT AOVtNi WT
Forast Laka Seventh Day Adranltel Church. Hwy. 43X Forast City 
hlara Hill Sevan in Day Admndal Church. 101 E. 2nd St.. Santord 
Santord Seventh Day Adventist Church. 9*15 N Highway 437 
Sevanth Day Adwnllat Church, Maitland Ara., Allamont* Springs 
Winter Springs Seventh Day Adrantlal Church. 90 8 Most Ad 
OTHER CHUACHBB
Alt Faith Chapai. Camp Saminoia. Wektva Park, Ad.
Allan-* A M t. Church, Odra B 13th 
Baardail Avanu* Hoiinaaa Chapai, Bsardafl A n  
Chuluots Community Church
Churcn ol Jaau* Christ ot Latter Day Saints. 1319 Park Ava.
Family Church Christian Cantor, 1944 Saminoia Bird. Css set berry
First Bom Church ol tha Living Ood, Midway
First Churcn ol Christ, ScMnttal. Elkam Brvd aid Vanua S t. Datlona
First Pentecostal Church ot Longwood
Flial Pentecostal Church ol Santord
Full Gospel Church ot Ood In Christ. IBM Jerry Ara , Sanlord 
Furt Ooapai Tabemacte. 3734 Country Club Hoad 
Oraca BibM Churcn, 3644 8 Santord An.
Holy Trinty Church ol Ood in Christ. 1514 Mangouslina Ara 
Kingdom Had ot Jehovah's Witness. Laka Monroe Unit. 19A3 W Third St 
Laka Monroa Chapai. Orange Blvd, Lake Monro*
Mi Odva Holiness Church. Oak Hdl Ad.. Oslaan
Neighborhood Alliance Church, X I  Markham Wood* Aoad, Longwood
Panto Wastoian Church. *60 Waaateeth. Bintord
Pentecostal Open Bible Tabemacte. Ridgawood Ava. OH 39IH opposite 

Sfffilnott Hiafi School
Praise and Power Church, t it  W Wilbur Are. Lake Mary 
Restoration Community Orurch. 9419 N CA aj/.Swrtord 
Roiling Hills Moravian Church, SA 434. Longwood 
Santord Ailianca Church. 1401 B Park Aw 
Santord Bibto Church, 3460 Santord Aw.
Second Church Ol Tha Living Ood. 343B Baardail Ara . Santord
St Park* Osrbian Orthodoi Church. 1SSD Laka Emma Ad. Longwood 
SI Siavans Orthodos Churcn. IMS Laka Emma Ad. Longwood
Ismpi* ol Unreertal Tmitt 1431 Beirdjff Aia Sanlord 
Tha Full Gospel Church at Our Lord Jesus Chnkl Washington SI Ca 

naan City
The Sairadon Army. TOO W 34th Si 
Triumph. The Church ot the Naw Aga. 1006 W 6lh St 
Unilad Church ot Chnst. Aitamonia Community Chapai. Allamonta 

Spnngs
United Church ol Christ Chnslian Fsdowship, 260 N Country Club Ad 

Lake Mary
U C S B  Sotniuai Centra, 139-A South Volusia Are. Comer ot Oravas and 

Voiuaia Are . Oranga City
Wtnlar Springs Community Evangelical Congregational. 319 Wad* t l . 

Winter Springs

I
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Now Available!
Enjoy a quiet lake front
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Cadar Crook 
Apart monte

^ HoefwoB
MOTHUrt DAY WICUl

(407) 324*43341SH2L

To Advertise In  
This Rental 
Directory 

Call
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p t b s iu t s  q a a a la aa U iVUmL —pain, riwadel 
. mg. Fraa eat. Raa/Camm. 

C K ttH tP  Cart. t-WMW H U  IWY. titan JrUkaya. 
raaft. peal deckt, walk*, 
kauaaa. Praaaat. HMinw ir N K A L M m a M t o .

Lk/iMAp i if t im m -  a  j jit* m u u a i  cleamno man.
Hmta waah A painting. Fraa

tcm-nw , garagaa. c n w fc  
it vra. Aw mi. fc iw i mm W y  s a r v k a s
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a n n w n n o B s a r
B i r t h d a y ,  Wadding'; 
AnhMrtary, aarttaa. a *  n o

Trw M t
cl—king. Call MMIW 

LARRY'S LAWN Traa 
M r i  hauling. 1 Nn» f a i l

ALUMINUM Prataitlaaali. 
Icraan Uni., Nal Encteauraa, 
Vinyl Ming A Ra-acraanv 
m r-m -tm  ar vmmimm*. 
Incuranca w*rk Walcamo.
M a m m m

tar rag. iiiH iii n n>M*i s a c ra ta r ta lA  
T y f ia o  S a rv ica tYARD MOWINN. Edging. Call 

ter p a i l  IN m Ii I Contact 
Michael...................m en* CUSTOM Tyilai'AiIII.i|H|l

OJ Entarprliaa, MIA E. Uth 
SI., laniard...JlaatM/m M l

•tycca, concrete Mono ui allow 
LIcanaaWlnturadXHM*

K A N  OMta tanka*, intake.

s c a s t r a s y s s
'̂' îSEBz HH6V6H k*. pay rail. Al linaual »I«M

T ra s k  Uaulkna
buy, pall. Annual taring tarv- 
Ice tpacial, l l»  Inti, root 
Iraatmant and Impaction el

& £ & & £ £ £

BARN THAT JWUII Wt clean 
awl kauaaa. garage*. carport* 
A akada. F i l l  ESTIMATES
Junk In yaur way 7 Call u* 
tadaylCaN Tarry sa-im

Pa M in t T r o a S a r v k a
MCK PIMOAA t  PAINTINd.

Quality narhl Inl/Kat.. Lk'd 
A Inaurad Fro* tail 8 >sm

•UNVANS TRII SVC Tm
•ark. hauling Fraa aat., In 
aurad »i-UN; aaaar/aaaaut

iAA.lt Avar age lama m  eat. 
Fraa at*. let. A raa atlwi

SCNOLS TRIE SVC tk'a. In*. 
"ta» Me FraNialanak da»».« 
Fraa aaiimaiaa. m a n
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Historic Downtown Sanford
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MINCER MOTORS

407 - 321-8812
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